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EETORT ON SABLE ISLAND, IN THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.
■T CaH. H. W. IITHBLD, I. IT.

Sable lalaad was disonfsd very bariy le the sixteenth eentsry, 
mi slthoegh the strong aed irregular cerreme around He formidable 
end-ben, together with the prevalent fogs, eeee made it tb» dreed 
ef navigators, U eppeeie never the lew, to have been not nnfreqnent- 
|y visited, in those early tlesee, by the Portugeses, French, end 
bnglieb tahemwn. Cottle end wwLe ore enid to have been landed 
there by the Biron de Lory in ISIS, end by the Portuguese in 
IMS.

The ârst of those reporte wants cowfirroatbn : the second wee so 
hr credited, that it iadossd Sir Humphrey Gilbert to visit the is- 
lend ■ 1688. in the hope of obtaining eapplioe. He, however, 
feeod eo cattle on the island, and having lost one of his three ves- 
edeee he dhngsrees here, he aeiUd for England with the other two.

In IMS» Ibe Matqnis do Is Rock landed forty convicts on the b- 
hed, of whom twelve only were found alive at the end of seven 
tel», when e vessel wee soot to bring them back to France. Al- 
*»egh the total wreck of a French skip supplied them with some 
pemiooe, and also with the materials for the hole that prevented 
Asm from perishing from went of shelter in the first winter, yet 
twenty-eight of these miserable people appeared to have perished 
1rs* the dilieally of subsisting so Urge n company upon the walrus, 
wels, fish, and berries, which formed their only food, and which 
samel have been eseeedingiy difficult to procure, If therefore, 
the reporta of eatile having been previously Undod on ibe island 
h tree, they most have been exterminated before these unfortu- 
etie people arrived there. It is, however, certain, that they were 
istrodeced very soon afterwards, and that they multiplied exceed
ingly, for in 1683, the number of horned caltlo on the island, wee 
«timetad at 800 head.

It is said, that the island was several times stocked with cattle, 
WS humane provision for the shipwrecked ; but that notwithstand
ing their rapid increase, the danger of remaining long near the is- 
knd, end latterly a proclamation of the Governor of Nova Scotia 
forbidding them to be killed, they were as often extirptled by un- 
pincipled persons, who hooted them 1er their hides and tallow. At 
bet they were replaced 6y the present race of wild horses, but 
when, or by whom, designedly or accidentally from wrecks, is not 
known. Ileliburtoo, front wlmse interesting history of Nova Sco
tia I have drawn most of the foregoing particular», elate», that ilium 
was for many years 1 a small herd of wiki hope on the udai.d. 
which became exceedingly fierce, bet that the climate which had 
always restricted *eir increase, finally overcame litem altogether, 
At whole having perished during an unusually severe winter. It 
Valeo suited, thel those creatures, from their orcasiouaUy feeding 
« the dead bodies that came on shore from wrecks, were regarded 
with the almost horror and dutiust, and that they were not re
placed in consequence. In addition to the horses, English rabbits, 

(ud rats have been introduced, end have iiilultiplied exceedingly. 
The rate which have come on eliore front wrecks, feed upon the 
nhbita, and keep down their numbers; whilst they themselves 
perish in vast numbers front the climate during severe winters. 
They nevertheless remain eo eemeroue'ns to be a serious mcoove- 
tieece in winter, when they ewerm about the houses «ni et eues of 
the ssubluhment.

There do not appear to have ever been eny indigenous qnndru-

Û,—for the black foxes, that were formerly found on the is- 
, and have long since disappeared, meet probably came on 

shore origin illy from drift ice; several instances of bears and foies 
having landed oa the island from ice, having occurred in compara
tively recent tiroes; affording ea inter eating example of the mode 
in which species have beee distributed, and convoyed to habita- 
tiees apparently the most unlikely. notwithstanding the obstacle 
presented by a wide expanse of intervening sea. When we con
sider the number of such instances, that must have occurred in the 
worse of many centuries, our surprise will probably be excited 
more by the paucity of animal life ou an island of such extent, and 
•ifordiug such ample means of subsistence, at lint limit of its disco- 
very, then it would have been by its abundance, did we not per
mise in the absence of" rocks and trees, the want of Uni shelter 
from the climate, and from nataral enemies, which would be in
dispensable for the preservation of many species. Fro.o the 
lusnsdutent of the sixteenth century to this d«y. shipwrecks ap
pear to Hire bean frequent on this islaoI, for at that early period 
ef American History, the valuable en.l extensive fisheries, thi fur 
trade with the Indians, thn desite to introduce the gospel and to 
form settlements in tire now world, seem all to have combined in 
promoting that spirit of enterprise and love of adventure eo cha
racteristic of the age.

Hence numerous voyages were undertaken, many of which were 
te various parts of Breton Island, Nova Scotia, and the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. Cmioene, now Caneo Harbour, seems from the first 
te have been much Crsqueuted. especially by the French ;-doubt- 
leas so also was the Fsesage de Fonsac, now the Gut of Caneo :— 
and Sable Island,t,with tie formidable long bars, lies directly in the 
way of ve«s«U passing between those pl.xcos, and the ports of Eu
rope and Newfoundland.

In th* following century the island appears to have been much 
frequented by ike .New England and French fishermen, for walrus, 
as well as seals and fish. The walrus, whoso teeth were exceed
ingly valuable, are now seldom seen ; but seals still visit the island 
periodically ie considerable numbers, and are taken |yr the pt-ople 
ef the establishment. As the trade between Europe and the Ante- 
rican colonies increased, so also did Uio number of eUipwieck*, 
util at last Sable Island became the terror of seemen. The trade 
ef Nova Scotia euflhred eo frailly, that, in I80l, measures were 
adopte I by tlte Gevmement and lmgielelere of that colony fier the 
relief and removal of shipwrecked poisons, and for preventing the 
plunder of the wreaks. Hen 
establishment, eo crediuble to 
wluch, the British Government

easily lor each en establishment will 
imagine the dreadful misery, whk-h 

endured by the shipwrecked, during the 
Ifpe intervening centnr'vs, from the 

, ____  ftwinalton ef this provision for the un
fortunate. .Many fatal shipwrecks occurred, daring that loos pe

la of which uo record was left, bet the bones of the lost ! These

BCKetl pet sons, ami tor prevrmmg iuo 
nee the origin of the present humane 
» the colony ; end for the support of 
at has borne,an equal share of the ex-

are exposed to view from time to time, by the seiioo of the winds 
•end waves upon the leeee sued, ef which the "island ie composed. 
A dreadful example ef this ie seearded ie the Xkulietl Mtgtximt

• Thin voyage is full of tloust. frmu the cirr—etaasi of 
laud being taken poesewhe of, the discovery the* wee wade by it and the 
hUd ovents be which it was eltewfod. The shipearmud at Peuguia,

tm Fogn), Irtaad, ahd west eo «a Cses^tisu W,wod aharuwde to 
JohnBay. Sir li—ptorv Udbfot took p -eases of Newfoundland,

for 1848,* whernia ie related the diecevery ef the remains of a p.rt 
of the 48rd regiment, ender Meier Elliott, which, together with the 
beta they bed ceeetrected net ef the wreck, hed beee beried under 
the aandhifta for nearly a eeetery. The transport to which they 
hed embarked was never heel'd of until this discovery, and was sup
posed to hove foundered at sea.

The average number of wrecks on the island for some year» past 
has been about two each year; but the superintendent informed me, 
that this conveys but an inadequate idea ef the loss of Itfe end pro
perty, for there is frequent evidence of the loss of vessels on the 
long bare, after a long continuance of foggv weather. Of these 
unknown vessels the only records are the fresh fragments of the 
wreck and cargo, or the drowned bodies of the crew.

The position of Sable Island was first determined with any pre
tension to accuracy, by Admiral Sir Charles Ogie’e officers, ( Messrs.
Jones fc Jancey ), in 1819, sad the Admiralty charts were cor
rected accordingly. The correction (however, seems not to have 
been generally adopted, and the discrepancies, amounting to op- 
wards of twenty miles of longitude, between the cot reeled and 
uncorrected charts, seems to have added in some cases to the jest 
apprehension with which the island has been regarded.

Hence it became desirable to verify He position, and the recall of 
our observations for that purpose ia as follows :—

Lalituds North. Longitude West.

The west flagstaff near the princi
pal establishment 43 56 42 60 8 19

The west extreme of the tiraeey
Sandhills 48 56 68 60 • 00

The north-east extreme of the
Grasey Sandhills 43 59 05 69 46 0.16

The longitude is here given under the amamption, that Halifax 
tablet In the dockyard, is in 63* 3V If-M W . and will be subject oe' olMervable Uiffcrweli’in'’ 
to any correction to which the latter may hereafter be found liable.The latitude mat bt 10" too far north, that being the usual error 

of the instrument, when observing tlie sun or stars to the south
ward, but thi< is of no importance to seamen.

The position above given, is substantially the seme as that of Sir 
Charles Ogle's officers, the only material difference being in the 
weet extreme of the Grassy Sandhills, which was found to be two 
minâtes 18 seconds longitude further east from Halifax Dock-yard 
observatory; showing an average annual diminution in the length 
of the island, 0.1 of longitude, or 73 fathoms of distance, during 
the tweotv-ihree years from 182S to 1661.

Tilts confirms the statements of Captain Derby end Mr. Henna, 
the former and present superintendent concerning the continu il 
washing away of the west end of the bland, of which a remarkable 
instance is related by Captain Darby, to have occurred in 1811, 
«nd recorded in the JVauticai Magazine for 1838.f

• Tines, September 17th, 1812.—The Halifax Fapers published the 
following singular discovery

“ The following forts have been made known to ns by a gentleman of 
this city, who has had lib infirmation from the best" auth irily—vix.. 
Captain Ikirby, sen.. Governor (ns be is culte I] of Sable Island. For 
the list twenty-live or thirty yewrs there has I win a large m.M:ml or py
ramid of sand, id lout 106 fix! high, on the island, and not ve«y far Iroin 
the resilience of twptain Darby. The win-ls for some year» lave been 
gradually diminishing US height, and after « severe blow some weeks 
sinre, it was completely blown away, awl singular to suy, a „f
—ta^ll tunMes, built of timber awl plank* of a veuarl, were ipiite vriilde. 
On examination they were fourni to c.„itiiu a n juilier of artirlee ..fforiii- 
tun- awl stores, put up in boxes, -vhirh were marked • 43.1 Regiment;'

or cases were perfectly rotten, and would not admit .-f their

ad skhmue bruhe out hi bis fieet, 
wy were lost. He eaifed lu «rrt, 
hie* told th* the Portugeses bad " 

**" ship struck ou a iiadbeuh,
■r crew wureWsl. Tbe ad-s "~a-eeversd of her crew were k

i lu his « r«fv,orages into the
; Sir Humphrey6 Regis—■ quetos *• foiewieeia—eg» aaunmuing t . 

GUbert. from Pri—e'e Werthhe eTUeumJ ‘IU was ue sussiset hy-

■f his
droeraphur, and no 

w— to discover the

»l* 81 iL"ôfcTàMS^M ««VWI

>tHa >é4 : U-Nl/a ai»V<l

Hemld,’ on Wfdws.lay. be euys, * The houses are .qipcaring at the k.»s 
ol" the hill, aliout two uufee long and sixty or seventy feel high. K ing 
parallel with the south end of the isLiwi, the eastern ewl ef which bill is 
alioot 6ltv-6ve fori uigit, coirre.1 with g.u.s awl othvr vrgrtati.^ about 
twenty-three feet above the level of the era; tlase Im.um« a;.|jes»r as l he 
s-inds'wear away with the action of tlw winds._ There ap|ieareil *t tinn-s 
miirn nHi* bullvts of lead, a great nu iilwr of military sh ies, part* of htfec 
of blankets an.1 rloths, brars |»jints of sword w aUwide, bev.'-w nx, a 
small gLi*s, convex >n Uith sidv», a copficr tmlf-penny of G.-.wgu II., 
datr»l 1749, some mHitxry lauss buckles, a great aniuiM r of braes |W|u r- 
piiu, a very small dog's lira»* colhr, w ith • M ij <r Elliott, 431 legiax-irt,1 
rogruviil mi it, numerous bows, some whole awl some Iwokcu, with 
lia- scalp of h nr ami iirwl-dn-ss of a voting fouulc, u piece ..f goU lund. 
Tin-re are three bniMing*, which seem to have ln*ru eonstrtici.-d of ihe 
fragments of some ship ; they arc situate uIkmiI ton foil upai t, in a trian
gular k*rin, and are ten to twelve feet square.’
| We quote the passage allu ie«l in here by Captain Bayfield, n« it is 

not only an iut«r*ting Uvil iu the biftnry of t!«e island, lait aUi gm-s far 
to accou it l .r tlie dillvrewx- in Hit positions .4 the extn-mos of Solde Is- 
L a-l in different rh-irts alkcled to by a cwtuspon.lent, T. F. K., in the 
Niutual 3/i’Vnw, for .November last, (p. 615), who will perceive, tlmt 
of the position* he quoted for it, Noric's chart is the nearest to Cajibiin 
Bavfiekl’s.—Eu.

On the 30th of September, 1811, there was a severe gale of wind from 
8. 8. E-, that washed away all of the dry port of the nurti; «est bar, 
exte vliug four miles awl a hnlf n-.rtb-wrsl from thr high | m t ofilic islawl, 
and kslf a mile broad. The greaUrr |art *4 il was covered with gias*. 
an.1 ou the outer pail of it was a bill elevated aliout twenty-five or thirty 
feel nbove the level of the s.*u, on which lb: rigging and saib of a lnig 
tliat was wrecked there that su-murr were pLice.1 for safety ; but llw*e 
were all lout, when it wa«h--<l nw*t*v. 'IVre i« now, over lin» sauta extent 
of I Kir, f.mr or five t.ilh >m« of water. 'I*lw s«-a bas t>cn reducing tlie 
west.vn end hndi since aud liefore that tiuie, at the tale -f nearly one- 
sixth «4 a mile anmvilly.

Easterly, southerly, ami 8. S W. wimls, set a rajiid current along 
shore in s'ltoal wator", to the N. N. W. uiul N. XV. ; tlut is, along the 
■bore uf tlw western end of Vie island, Uil not the r.i-tcni or middle, ns 
there the current, with soutlwrh ami *oulh-w<*t win.Is, sets to ilic rast- 
wanl. The luituial temlenry of tbe lL*»l-li«le is towanl tbe coart. Wbm 
ivstrikes tlte islawl, it flows to tlw eastward, over the north-ea*l bank, 
miai to the westward over the mirth-west bunk, and passes the west end 
in a oorth-west direction, so rapidly that it carries the sand with it ; ami 
the hills of the west end being high awl narrow, they are uudmuiiwd at 
tlwir base by it, and tumble down some tlimt ands of toes ef sand at a 
time. This, the current bern atli catches and sweeps away to the north
west, inercaising the bank. As soon us luis current |«s*cs tho extreme 
point of llu* dry Iwr, it lewis mme across the lunk to the uorth-mst, the 
uuiti.fU of the sea contriUutiug to kerqi llie sand in motion ; tlie current 
carries it to the uotth-cast, and t|irvwls to tlw north-west. Although 
acr.MS the lank front tin; island, to the distance of fifteen nr t'*^n'y uiil.-a 
to tbe north-west, there is n flood awl d* tide, the flood setting to the 
N. N. K.. the ebb to the 8. 8. XV., the flood comes over a bruud fl.il 
Uatiotn until it arrives at th? highest ridge of the bar, bringing tlw sand 
with it so for. It torn finds a deep water suddenly to the tvstwani ef the 
bar, anti ils strength is as suddenly lost, tbe waters pitching over toi*, 
bank settle gently ie deep water, aed the seed going with tbe r—reht 
dues the tutor, and keeps the «-astern edge of toe bur and the bank very 
steep, bet to the southward ud westward it is flat and shallow.

Theelib tide, setting gently to the southward and westward, meets 
tbe steep side of the bunk ; eed rising above it, passes over awl im-rvaw s 
ia str—gth, awrely leveMiag the asu l that had brew brought op by the 
last flood. It does not carry it burl until the next flood con*», which 
In-in— up a fresh supply from the wuebiag of the island ; and so ateeruatr- 
H- thh sagAdhengca with every iwsl awl eldi tale. The e»mee«j—ere is,
that ahhdB lkt west end is several milo to the eastward of where H 
was itjlhm yet, the shoe lest or eaetora putt of the bur or beak, has the 
me* hearing fix— the dry hud that H hed thee, which plainly shows 
that the bar and bunk have iecraawd eastward — fast — toe isL-ind has 
ihirr—asd ia the seas direction. But the distance of the eefo-r breakers 

met two miles, la 19» their whole dis- 
tea to fourteen mile*, ia rough wcether 
aed. There b a passage across the 1er 
breed, with three or four fathoms of water.

There appears te have been no change whatever ia tbe north-east 
end of the bland sioee 1839; nor any material change, according 
to tbe «elements of Caytain Darby, and the people on the island. 
since the commenteernot of the present century. Further back all 
m conjecture, the island being then without inhabit™*, and 
position undetermined. How loog, therefore, this irregular, yet 
constant waste of the bed. at its weet end has caul meed, b na- 
koown; bet if H has continued daring the whole of the three and 
a half «notaries, that hove elepeed since its discovery, the bland 
must originally have extended beyond the extremity of the north
west bar, where there b sow a depth of 19 fathoms of water, el 
the distance of seventeen miles from the present west extreme of 
the Grassy Sand-hills. Neither b this very improbable, for the 
north-west bar, is reported to have become longer of late years, in 
proportion as the island has shortened.

The bare are said to be * travelling * to the northward, and the 
bland to become annually oarrowei and higher ; bet ihere it no 
sufficient data either to prove or disprove these assertions ia the 
absence of any regular survey of the rilaud before the present year. 
If, however, we were to take the height of the Send-hill* as 
usually Mated, and compare it with the real elevation above the 
sea, we should be compelled to sav, that the island had be route 
lower; but no reliance cau be placed on such estimations, or rather 
they are almost always exaggerated.

XVhetlter the present wane of the island be owing to any change 
in the currents, or to a gradeal sehwdeoee of tbe bank, of which 
tbe island b tlie summit, taw at present therefore, be mere conjec- 
tare; hot if the latter b«s the true cause, as seems by no means pro
bable, the a the narrowing of tlie bland would follow as a necessary 
consequence. Thu early navigators of tlie sixteenth century, were 
not remarkable for accurate or full descriptions. They Hass sup
plied as with uo sufficient data to jedge of such question*; but their 
casual and very general account of trie bland, week! lead u. to 
suppose a redaction of its length not imprebable; whilst it indicates 
no observable difference in its nature or form, or in He position re
latively to tlie neighbouring continent of Nova Scotia, from the 
nearest point of which, (White llend), it it distant sheet eighty-five

Our trigonometrical survey will however, supply nil that is want
ing, fur estimating in future the annual waste of the bland, in 
length, breadth or height ; any change» that may take place in tha 
position of the most remarkable Sand-hills, in the opening, dosing, 
or filling up of th* long pond, *ed iu the length and "direction of tbe 
formidable long bare.

The present length of the island, from the extremities of tlie 
Gr**sy Saiul-hitls at either end, b sixteen and two-thirds nautical 
miles in a direct Ims of tree hearing, N. 82- 22* K , ami eevee- 
teen-and-a-quarter metical miles, if we follow tlie curves of it?, 
shores. It* extreme breadth is exactly one mile. It b formed of 
two nearly parallel ridge* of sa ml, ehiped like a bow, ami meeting 
in n point rJ either end. It i* wholly or partially covered with grass 
for considerable space*, in others *coo|mm1 out by the wind* into 
bare cruit r-sluped hallow*; or hvve up into Saial-hiils, attaining 
the exlrv.li* el, ration of seventy-fiv* feet above the wt at high 
water, lietweei these ridge* a king pond, in some part* twelve 
feel deep, extends from the west cad for a dbt.u.ce of eleven 
miles.

A low valley, in which are pond* of freih water, continues from 
it for the re-naming distance of six miles and a quarter, to the north
east end of the island.

The pond which is said to be gradually filling with hlowa send, 
had formerly an entrance on tlie north side, that admitted small 
vessel*; bnt the entrance ha* been more generally on th-t south- 
aide, where it has been closed since 1830, the flawing in over the 
low seedy beach only m high tidua enj heavy gaine; an it done also 
•l the west end.

The north-west her i* dry only three quarters of o «II# nut from 
tbu end of the Greasy Band-hills, bat H has several patches of anted 
nearly dry, about a rail# further eat; end which are eappoeed to 
have collected around th, remeiee of eld wrecks.

The r.ortb-eaet bar ie dry four mile* eut ft out tho Greasy F*nd- 
bill; the s*a washiug over the .»el#r half of that dbtanee ouly in 
vaugl. wither. At tlte dbtai.c* of one mile ead th’,e-qear|. r* oat 
on tin* bar a sand-hiil, about ten feet high, and with eoun grxee an 
it. In* accumulated around tlie wreck of a veasel lost there in the 
year 1820.

It does not therefore, require many year* to form one of those 
sand-hill* nnd clothe it with vegetation ; they are Mill more eisily 
dissipated by ike lory of the tempest and the action of the wave*.
A »'»gle gal*, as on the 30th September, 1811. lias hren sullirir.it 
to wa*h away and »ahn:«rge several mile* of the end of tlie
bland, although for the most part covered with gri»*, and haling, 
near the extremity a aand-hill, twenty-five fuel high.

If wu add the dry p.rte of the h.irs to the length of the bland at 
before stated, the whole extent of sand dry at pr.;*eat will he twen
ty-two nautical miles; mid if again we add to ihb distant»’ Ihe still 
greater length of the bars under water at either end, tlie wliole will 
form a bow or cr«sei;l concave le the north, aud extending over 
filty-twe utiles of sea ! Caught within the horn* of ihb cruseut in 
a strong onriherly galr, the situation of a vessel w ould he extreme- 
ly perilous; fog the eld» tide s*U to the aoutliward, directly on and 
ovn the l*ars, •*ual!v at I lie rate of one and a half or two knots, 
and wIkni accelerated by wiml*.much foster; whilst the flood stream 
run* a la much lest rale in tlw opposite direction.

Tlie whole extent of the norili-we*t bar, fimm the end of the j 
Grassy Said hill* to the .lopth of 10 fathom*, U ncirlv fevrntcen | 
milo*; the dry part bring succeeded liy nine mile* of foamn^break- j 
or* in bad weather, aud the remaining seven miles, fnon 5 to 10 
fathoms of depth, being usually s!h»wb by a groat ripple, or a he»\y 
cross wea. The direction of this bar is N. XXr. \ N. mogneix.. for j 
the first twelve mile*, then XV. b. N. lor the remaining di-t.mce; j 
beyond which the water deepen* gradually to tlm west waul for many

•ed gt»w to increase the shoe! water on the her, being mm-d th-r* by 
a Miong AimhI tide *e«ling to ths N. N. E. Tlie bar itself extrni* Ir w 
the dry part E.N.E., ami at tbe distance of twelve <w fisorwen mik i fr.nn j 
•liv land, a very *hu*l *p»»l always breaks, ex.-rp: when dry, at which I 
liiur seals may be observed lying an it. Between this spot ami rh<- land 1 
is a pavragx. aliout five uc *ia miles wi»le, with fr«on tkrve l«> Ur fothnm* 
ol * .«ter on it. This bar ami kink i* aUo Mj *t«-ep .m tlie north-wes
tern i-dge, an! shallow an 1 flat in tbe opjwxii- dire. lion. Tlw l«r tra
vel* to the nurthw.iul duwly. th»- aoithweet Imr travel* to tbe northward 
and eastward rapidly. Tlw- variation of the l»v ampliiule*, oa
th«- 9lh of Febnnry, 1*37, w;i* 2tic 22/ west, and I think, i-w^eai-iiig.

Tlw* lake in the island 6U* uj. veitr fast, genevaHy by sanJ Mowing uiio 
it fr»eia all direetkou, ami parti illv )iy tlw «ea flowing over the wmih 
coast in many places in heavy weatlwr, and conveying lie sam I with it. 
The iuqtcovrfwcwt* »>« the irlàmi have very muc h incrrasc-l within the 
hst few years. Xfi'lpn the French frigat' wm» cast away in IH22, tlw 
tojfew aM except tbe idhrtre, bad iu ceuk and live in the little br.lfowe ami 
Arhered spots rbont the island, for the want of buddings to cover ihem ; 
and yet they werq grateful and wnrooiplaming. I have since seen Eng- 
lishinen, wflh a comfortalife bouse over theit head*, good convenience for 
eimking, and plenty to eat, vet dissatisfied ami grumbling. There are 
new seventeen enusiderxlde buildings oh tbe island, besides some three 
•r four small ones, that would upon an occasion afford shelter to fiwr or 
live hundred person*.

Josipi Denar.
To At HononAft the Collector of Her

Majetif’l Custom at Half fas, MS.
( To be roncludt l in our next.]

mon source ! By adopting tbe course suggested by tbe article be
low, it is probable that this aril might be effectually remedied at a 
very trifling expense.

It may not he generally known that the means of producing fish 
to an iecalcalable extent, ia lake* and rivers, have been discovered, 
and have within the last three years been employed mm a fraud 
eealo, and with extraordinary success, in diffèrent ports M France. 
8on»e years ago, two fishermen, named Unban amd He my, ef lot 
Breme. ie tbe department of the X osges. found that from Tarions 
causes the stock of treat for which the rivers end lakes ef that de
partment are famous, greatly declined; and they attentively studied 
tha habile of the male ami female treat at spawning tinea, with 
tha view, of possible, of discovering the means ef elwckiog 
the evil. After loog and patient observation they fou d 
that not one ia a hundred ef the eggs deposited hr the female ia 
the bed of the river, and fecendated by the milt of the male, came 
to maturity—the rest being devoered by other fish, washed awir. 
or destroyed by mud They found also, that of «he Ash which did 
become excluded ur hatched, the greater part were destroyed by 
the larger fish of their e*n or different species. It ibep el rack them 
that if they were to collect the eggs and apply the milt themselves, 
instead of leaving the fish to do it, sad afterwards to secure the 
young ti.«h from tlie voracity of the large ones, they would in tha 
ruur*« of a few years, obtain ao inexhaustible supply. Accordingly 
itiey seized a female treut just as she wa* a Iront to spawn, and by 
pressera on her belly caused her to deposit her eggs in a vernal con- 
taiuiug fresh water ; they afterward* took a male, and by pressing 
bis belly in the same way, caused his mût te spurt on "the eggs. 
It ie by pressure oa the belly that the male and female always re
lieve themselves at spawning time. These two men then, tn imi
tation of the fish, placed the eggs on a layer of gravel, which they 
deposited in a box full of h He*. The box they fixed hi the bed of 
a flowing stream, and covered it with pebbles, and leave them. 
In due time ths eg^s excluded, and almost every one was foe ad to 
be good. They thus obtained from one female, several hundred 
fish. They took precautions for keeping the little creatures iu wa
ter where they were cot of danger, and supplied them with a little 
food. Applying this operation a year after to a great number of 
fish, they obtained several thousand trout ; eed M 1 year or two 
mors the" nambers had literally increased to mWiSae. After they 
had stocked ell the rivere and streams of the Vosgee, a ad same in 
the Moselle and the Hast and Bas-Rin, Dr Maso, secretary of the 
Société d* Einalstio* des Vosges, diew the atlentiea of the Acade
my of Sciences and of the Government to the discovery. Tbe 
Academy declared that it was of immense natiewal iiupoilgece, 
titeUgh it had been long known to scientific men aa a scientific ca
riosity; not, hfwever, as of practical utility. The Gox-ernuieut on 
Us past -saw that die spplicniioo of it to the river* and etre.nn» of 
France would not only afford employment to a vast iinmber of.per
sons, but would enable an immense addition to be made, at scarce
ly any ex pence, to the people’s food. It aco»rdingly took the two 
men into ns servxe, sod made them apply the system to different 
waters. They hare dune n with complete saece»*—rivers and 
lakes in which there were ne fi«h nre now teeming with them. Nor 
bar* they c<*«fiuvd their operatiims to trout alone, but have ex- 
tended them to silmon, carp, pike, tench and perch : and in each 
c**e with complete acecaso. indeed, their system is applicable 
U sll sort* of Ireeh water fish, and to those which ufler Sfiawiiiiig 
iu riveio descend no tlie sea. Amongst thq rivers they have already 
stocked are iIi-kto of the leert, U su te-Lowe, Allier, Losers, Meuse, 
Meurtbe, and the llaate-8a»ne. Several gentlemen of property 
have also tried rite system with success on the estates in Bargiindy, 
Brie, and Nov Wendy. In addition to the breeding of fish in énor
mes* quantities, it enables fi*b ef different species te be tratural- 
i i#d in strange waters, or removed from river to river. So great 
ie tbe iiuporiaece which the Government attaches tc tbe plan, that 
it lias lierai«»sierf a commission of eminent scientific men to super
intend the operations pf Gehio & Remy. The Monitenr announce* 
tbaMhe Minister of Marine end Colonies has also ordered, that ex
periments shell be m»4e to supply it to salt-water fish at the mouth 
of rivers, and off the coasts, and "especially to lobsters. M. Valeo- 
ti«oness, ea eminent iclithyoiogm, and member of the institute, 
has bee.i charged to exaiume the mouths ef rivers aed the. dosai* 
froic Havre to la Tests; and te stile in wluit places the exneri- 
toeoU may Ue tried wito nort chances of advantage. M. Ililno 
Edwards aud M. Vueie, also member* ef the Institute, have been 
•iirceted to make similar investigations between Cherbourg and 
Granville, andjiii Ike enviroo* of Trouville. It is to be hop«-d, that 
the system of Geliin 4L Remy will be brosghl into practice in llng- 
lauJ, Ireland, aud Scotland. It will a fluid cheap and aourisliing 
food to millions at a mere trifling expanse; and will be of vast im
portance ;u keeping up the luhery trade.—Ualignani.

From late Papers.
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F.aicstos’s Cauiiic Kncinx. — XVe recently published a very 
full dcacnptiuu of this recently discovered application uf 
atmospheric sir, iu ultaiiring motive power for the propulsion 
of vessels. We now subjoin an extract from the N. V. Com
mercial Advertiser, again referring to this krefat intention. 
Further de>elopwine)6l» ate watched for with intense anxiety by 
the scientific world.

“ Tue EaicespH.—It ie exjiected that the calorie ship 
Kricsson will l»e ready for 1*4 about the first of Noterahcr. 
Guv ol bet enpiues is nearly complfted and the work te Seing 
actively earned ou. Vulture ere uot permitted to go on board 
at pre>*ui ”

The route frrm lwiverpowl te Montreal by war of Boston :• 
'2.W uiilee lcw*r lliAii by way of New York. About one third 
of the good* received at U.istou by the Cunard steamers arc 
for the llrilteh Provinces.

Husinilss in Boston —Ou Saturdar last, there were 61 
clearances fti thi* p..it—the largest number says the Traveller, 
ever before cleared in one day. Of this number 93 were for 
the Briiuh North American cwloaiej.—Inter national Journal.

Ikovx and Mcbdbb.—The Kneia Journal state*, that 3 few 
days ago a young gtrl named Ke«ue conceived she saw home 
c<M»liie»p on the part of her lover, and suspected him of attentions 
to another. She consulted a“ doctiea*'’ in the i.eivllbmi'liomj, 
who made up a love potion fur tbe truant, which Mies Kr me 
contrived to , admiuisivr to buo. The result waa death. 'Ti e 
potion was cumpoed of cantharides, which she mixed up iu 
the w hisky punch of her lover.

Elopement or an leisM litmus*.—A fair maiden, still in 
her teen*, worth £ 13,000 ready money, and enjoying in her 
own right in addi)ion £ 1(H) per annum, (residing in her uhcle'e 
house near Alky,) eloped on the afternoon ol Wednesday week 
with a young gentlemen, who represented a barony on tbe 
Queen’s County grand jury el the last aaeixes.

Klopcmcxts t mom TMK Harkm.—During the recent fire near 
thesummar palace of thq Sultan, the women of the harem 
were obliged to take refuge in the garden» ef the palace. It 
ia said several of them have disappeared. The house of the 
enunchrs was destroyed.

Eruption ok F.tna.—The Ciomale di Catamim of the 90th 
ult. says : 44 The lava is now running down near Milo, beyond 
Zaffarana, at one time in a straight coarse upon it, and threat
ening its complete destruction, ft has,-however, been fortu
nately turned abide by some obstacle, and ie now flowing dona 
en immense veihme or ravino which forms a waietoouree in the 
winter to cairy off the raine (rung Kina, end in «be spring the 
melted snows 10 the ees. If, however, this uellone should be 
completely filled by the leva, the rains must find another course 
in their way downwards, and will cause a good deal of damage 
from not having their regular tied or way. Tbe destruction of 
property by the leva has lately been very great, and wiurt the 
lava baa spared has been much dermged by the heavy showers 
of ssnd which fall in their vicinity, quite hut , '

Tus latp. Storm.—Tbe northern papers sre full of dqtsile 
of the ravsges of the storm ol the 2d, that was pertieulsrly vr- 
olsutio the German oeesn. It is feared there his been great 
leas Milite among the fishermen of the coasts : 80 busts m be- 
h»vd ü Wseu fuusdscud 4o tlm serth «if HriifuhMtd. h.^,
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Tb qawtily anal to England ap to tb prevent lime ie not tar 
abort of £3,000,000, valued at mint price ; and lb quantity 
tbt will b tamed thia year will not, I expect, b leva than 
£ I*,000,000. There ate many hundred Californian! at the 
digging! ; Iby hear eeaeimoea testimony that nothing in Ca
lifornia haa been eeee at all equal to tb diggings in Victoria. 
Tb success ia vary ueeqaai ; still ao one can persevere with
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Tb locality in healthy, end prorteiooa comperelirely cheep. 
There hate been some scenes of disorder ; but an efficient po
lice force is now being cetsblished. and life is safer at tbs dig
gings than io the city of Melbourne ; to fact, as safe as io Lon- 
duo itself.”
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fee TtUginor does anytlA few extracts from lliese will, we think, abun-eeqeeotlv thereto.
dantly prove, that the farmer of the present day is felly as well, ifENGLAND.

The Queen has left her Highland home, and reached Windr 
snr ; the Premier, after rusticating in las Lancashire retreat, 
has departed for the scene of hit official labors ; the members 
of the Government are all flocking towards Downing street ; 
and the leaders of the opposition are bracing their nerves for 
the coming struggle on the fluoMf the new Palace in West
minster. Yesterday a cabinet council was to be held, when the

iterial, whether Coalnot better paid, than the one who lived 76 or 66 years since; and 
from other sources we shall obtain information down to the year 
1909, a comparatively modem date, accompanied by the like revolt. 
It ie worthy of remark, however, that in Aoee days tlw seme scarcity 
of coin was felt; for this came merchant issued what he called cash 
notes, for two and six-pence each .and these were freely taken, even 
by the highest in rask, and they were, we doubt not, a great coo-

In making comparisons, and in drawing cooclnaiona, osr attention 
will be confined wholly to articles of common use, leaving luxuries 
out of the question, tea, sugar, and tobacco are things which have 
b«*«*n and will long continue to lie in great demand among all classes 
of society, and have now, by common consent,* become reckoned 
among thn necessaries of life. Lei us see what the pikes of these 
were in the year 1778. Ilye.in,4ge was fioin 12s. to Ms. 6d. per 
lb., or from 14*. 6d. to 17*. of inc present rate of currency, that is 
fully 100 per cent, more than at this time—the use of jhi*, however, 
was, we may reasonably suppose, confined to the rich. Bohea was 
Uie beverage of the middle and lower ranks; the price of this was 
6s 6d—about 7u. 9d. now; the 2s. 6d. souchong of the present day 
M a better article than was the bohea of that. So that tea was 200 
per coot dearer than at present. Sugar was 9d, = 10|d—100 per 
cent Tobacco wae 2s. 3d., or 3s. of our currency —100 per cent, 
likewise. Seep was lOd, - le.; and eu ad lee Is Sd., = le. fid.— 
the first 100, and the latter .60 per cent, higher than at present. A 
Vard of printed cotton cost a dollar—6s. ; the same price, or a little 
more, was demanded for printed linen. Now Is. 6d. will purchase 
a yard of best printed cotton at the present day. and, all things con
sidered, equally goo ! with that of 1778—here is an advance of 300 
per cent. A yard o.* fine muslin, furnished to a farmer’s wife, is 
charged at 12s., = 14s. 4d. ; this would be upwards of 300 per cent, 
at the dearest shop io Charlottetown—for what was called fine mus
lin then, would hardly be called so now. It must be remembered, 
that we are now taking extracts from a book kept in a store where 
every article of common u»e or necessky was sold, and where, we 
take it for granted, a considerable advance was charged on the 
invoke prices—for this is always the case in a new country, where 
there is little competition, and large capitals are seldom met with— 
and for this reason we are induced te draw the conclusion, that the 
articles sold were not of the very highest quality, but such as were 
common to people of what were then called the middling classes in 
England—a much wealthier and more respectable class than isdeaig- 
natod by the acme term now. It ie, in fact, a question whether uny 
each date exists row ; for every nun is a gentleman, and every 
woman e Indy, nod, aster as attira goes, the best criterion of tree
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ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPIRE BY LOUIS NAPO

LEON. On the 16th bet.
there, East hirer, a

SPEECH IB REPLY TO TBS ADOBESS OP THE PESSIDEHT OP THE 
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE AT MEDEAOX.

1 accept with eagerness the opportunity afforded me by the 
Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce for thanking ynur great city 
for it* cordial reception and its magnificent hospitality, and 1 
am happy at the end of my journey to communicate the impres
sions I here received.

The object of my tout, as you are well aware, was to make 
Hiyeeif acquainted, by personal observation, with the beautiful 
urevinoee ef fee south, and to ascertain their real wants. It 
haa, however, led to a far moie important reeek.

I may aay, indeed, with a candour as far removed from pride 
* - -a - * » *e more directly,

a determination 
6 future, by pla

cing ia the same hands at heretofore, a power which sympathi
ses with its feelings.

The people has now at last learned te value at their price 
the false hopes with which it haa been^cajoled, and the dan
gers with which it was threatened. It seems, then, that in 
1853 society approached its dissolution, because each party 
consoled itself with the belief that amid the general wreck it 
might still plant it* standard on the floating fragments. (Sen
sation, and cries of “ Vim l'Empereur /”)

Now that its eyes are opened to absurd theories, the people 
haa acquired the conviction, that those pretended Reformers 
were mere visionaries, inasmuch as there hss always been a 
disproportion and a want of conseouenee between their expe
dients and the promiaed result. (Loud applause, and cries of 
“ Tree.tree!”

At oresent the nation surrounds me with its sympathies, be-
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design of thisCaptain Peony’s alleged discoveries. This much-vexed point 
will therefore now be definitely cleared up ; and, should the 
statements of Captain Penny turn ont to have been correct, he 
will be entitled to, and we doubt not, will receive that full 
mead of approbation which has been as yet withheld from him 
io well-informed quarter». W’e shall wait with anxiety the 
resnlt of an investigation undertaken under such favourable dr

adapt her for the N
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tly. more unanimously tesli East River,
X MELANCHOLY AND FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Our obituary this day, we regret, presents two melancholy 
catastrophes occasioned by fire, that of Mr». Davies most pnr- 
tieularlf so. It would appear that the unfortunate lady wee 
engaged ie some demesne evocations near the kitchen fire, with 
which, by some accident, her gown came in contact, aad, 
instantly igniting, communicated to the other parts of her drew. 
Deprived, ia the torture of the moment, of the necessary pre
sence of mind, she immediately rushed from the kitchen to the 
bed room, which was on the second floor, thereby augmenting 
the intensity of the flame. The servant woman, attracted by 
the shrieks of her mistress, came up, and, very properly, threw 
a blanket, snatched from the bed. around her ; hot Mr». Davies, 
in the intensity of her agony, threw it off, and rushing down 
the stairs, crossed the street, where she was met by Mrs. W. 
Duchemin and her daughters, by whose well-directed exert tons 
the fire was effectually subdued. Notwithstanding that medi
cal aid wan promptly supplied, the eooeeqnenees of the accident 
were no extensive aad fetal that Mrs. Davies eon tin eed to lan
guish m extrema pain free Saturday last until yesterday morn
ing, about 6 o'cloHr, when she received a merciful release

laud Market. Thi
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doubts resting on Captain Penny’s charts should either be jus-1 
lifted or removed. The only other point of any conscience 
that Mr. Kennedy seems to have ascertained is, that Hrvntford 
Bay, immediately northward of Boothia, ia not a litad defined 
bay, as marked in the present charts, but an open channel, 
which, it is said, Mr. Kennedy traced west, so far as the vici
nity ol the lOOih degree of longitude.

Considerable shipments ol potatoes have been made during 
the past week, from Dublin to New York and New Orleans.

According to the Cork Constitution emigration from all the 
Irish ports continues unabated, and in some instances it has 
been even increased.

Ah extensive bed of eelphur has been opened io Egypt, be
tween the village of Reach and the Red Sea, at the strait 
called Bahai el 9^m|*$Jpper Egypt. It is

MET

not belong to the family of the Ideologists. To pro-
emote the welfare of the oeeatry, it ie not necessary to apply 
new systems, but the chief poiat, above all, ia to prod nee con
fidence io the prônent, and security for the future. For those 
reasons, it seems France desires a return to the empire.— 
(•* Yen, yen,’' prolonged applause, “ Vive l'Empereur /”)

There is one objection to which 1 must reply. Certain minds 
eeem to entertain a dread of war ; certain persons say the em
pire » only war ; but I say the empire is pesce (sensation),for 
France desires it, and, when France is satisfied, the world is 
Sfnaqeil. (These words uttered in a firm voice, and with 
strong emphasis, produced a magical effect. Enthusiastic 
bravos were heard from all sides.)

Glory descends by inheritance, bat not war. Did the 
pi tea, who justly felt pride that they were the grand children 
«f Louis XIV., recommence hie wars!

War is not made for pleasure, but through necessity ; and 
nt this epoch of transition, where, by the side of so many ele
ments of prosperity, spring so many causes of death, we may 
truly any,—Wo be to him who gives the first signal to a colli
sion, the coneAuences of which would be iocalculable. (Long 
and profound sensation.)

I confess, however, thst, like the Emperor, I have many 
eooqneete to make. 1 wish, like him, to conquer, by concili
ation, all hostile parties, and to briug into the grand popular 
current those hostile streams which now lose themselves with
out profit to any one. (Applause.)

I wish to restore to religion, morality, and opulence, that 
still numerous part of the population which, though io the bo- 
some of the most fertile country in the world, cen scarcely ob
tain the common necessaries of life. (Sensation.)

We have immense waste territories to eultivate, roads to 
open, poru to dig, rivers to render navigable, a system of rail
roads to complete ; we have opposite to Marseilles a vast king
dom, which we most assimilate to France ; and we have to 
bring nil oar greet western ports into connexion with the Am
erican continent by a rapidity of communication which we still 
want ; lastly, we have ruine to restore, false gods to overthrow, 
and truths to be made triumphant. (Prolonged applause.)

This in the sense which 1 attach to the empire, if the em
pire is to he restored. (Cries of “ five P Empereur /”)

Such are the conquests which 1 contemplate, and nil you 
who surround me, and who like roe, desire your country’s wel
fare—you are my soldiers ! (“Yea, yes,” prolonged applause.)

_ _________ to be

The London Trinity House have beilt a steam yacht, the 
Irene, expressly for speed. On her first trial she ran 17£ knots 
an hour, and is believed to be the fastest steamer afloat.

Conflagration at Smyrna.—A dreadlul conflagration took 
place at Smyrna on the night of the 30th oil. It be^an at the 
entrance on the eaM, from the Je’«s* quarter, and in the coarse 
of six hours completely destroyed the whole of tin gold-work
ers’ and clot .ies-makera’, besi les numerous c iffee and eating 
houses, and other buildings. The number of magazines de
stroyed is between 5000 and G0G0. Happily the conflagration 
did not extend to the European Bazaar. A great quantity of 
goods lias been saved*

UNITED STATE*.
The Buffalo Courier says the potsto crop this year will be uncom

monly large and good. In Geueseee sod Wyoming counties the 
yield was never larger, and so far as has beeu seen, it b entirely

In Northern Vermont potatoes are selling by wholesale et twenty- 
five cents per bushel, and yet they are retailed in Ikstoo st from 
90 cents to $1 per bushel.

Califobnia* Mint.—The Secretary of the American Trea
sury lias issued proposals for buildisg a mint at San Francisco, the 
cost not to exceed $300,000.

Orders have been received at New York for the immediate fitting 
out of the sloop of war Marion, the PWtaaAs and Porpoite, for 
the survey of the China Seas, and they are nearlv ready. They 
have been fitted up with light spar decks, and amply provided with

Capt. Owen Shaw, io s letter to the Governor of Texas, states 
that he had a fight with the Indues on the 17th September; there 
were nineteen men end one woman in the Indian party, and all 
were killed bet one. Of CapL Shaw’s partv no one was hart.

Another Great Indignation Meeting.—Mew Or- 
leant, 12th.—It ie estimated that the number present at the Caban 
indignation meeting last evening reached 20,090, being the largest 
ever held. There were 200 Vice Presidents, and speeches of a 
powerful character were made from four different stands. Resolu
tions in favour of immediate redress were adopted and a copy Or
dered to be transmitted to the President of the United Stales.

teg, about 8 •’dfefr, when ebb received a merciful release
It would be as vain, as it would be impertinent, to allude to 

any sources of consolation for the bereaved relative». Time, 
resignation to the inecruiable providence» of the Deity, and the 
recollection of the virtues end endearing good qualities of the 
deceased, will supply the only and the beat balm, wherewith 
to heal feelings thus suddenly end severely lacerated.

A child two yearn old. infant son of Mr. William Cruise, of 
the New Wiltshire Hoad, was burnt to death, by its clothes 
taking fire, in the absence of its parents, who were in a field 
digging potatoes. There was another child present, of three 
and a half years old, who was unable to render any assistance. 
He lived oqly about two hours, in great suffering.

distinguished. There are a few articles more to add to oar list, and 
we will close the invoice. A pair of worsted stockings were charged 
art 6s.—upwards of 7s.—COG per esat. at least; Ribbed cotton stock
ings 7a. 6d., = St.—we doubt wbather the article is manufactured 
at the present day, they went down with knee buckles and knee 
breech jj; at all events, a better article could be had now for 2s. 6d. 
Shalloon cost 4s.; a pair of wool cards 3s —100 per cent 7 by 9 
glass I:., = Is. 2d —390 per cent.. Salt cost 6s., or 7s. 2d., per 
bushel. Among the miscellaneous list of articles, we find a spell
ing book—the only book mentioned—et 2s., or 2*. 4d—from 109 to 
200 per cent ; a quire of paper, la. Cd. to 2a., = le. lOd. to 2s. 4d 
It mr.y relieve the dullness of this catalogue, to stole that, among 
various olher charges similar to the above, the eye is startled at 
finding £6 6-. Meilirg = £9 9s. currency of this day, charged as 
having been paid for tn embroidered satin waistcoat; and the same 
sum 1er a silver billed sword.—In these days of degeneracy (in 
dress) a man might be clothed from head to foot with the price of 
the one, and his wife and two or three children with that of the

Lient. Hums, of the 38th Regt., haa get hie Captaincy,
*irth, who retires.

and his wife end two or three children with that of the

Nq>v let us look to the opposite side of the account. Wheat ia 
charged at 6s., = 7s. 2d., per bushel. By a memorandum of Colo
nel Robinson—the maternal grandfather of the present Chief Justice 
—we find that 8 bushels of wheat gave 3884 lbs. of flour; this is at 
the rate of 49 lbs. 9 oz. per bushel ;—it ie probable tlial nothing had 
been deducted for toll, and that the shot to—as they are called—were 
included; and we are the more inclined to think that this was the 
case, for we see that imported floor is charged nt 3t>«. the cwt., = 
16s. Island currency, or 3Jd. per lb. It is worthy of remark, that 
there are no great quantities of flour credited. Oats 2s. 6d., = 3s. ; 
Barley 3s. 6tL, * 4s. 2d. Potatoes are uniformly charged at 2s., 
= 2s. 4|d. Turnips are not menlioned. A pair of young oxen are 
credited at £13, » Ï16 12a. Beef is eharged by the lb. at 6d., = 
6d., and 6d., = 7Jd.; pork at the same rate, with the exception of 
beech-nnt—happily now extinct—which could only command 3d. 
Veal in Jely is charged at 4d., in Aagoat 6d.; and here again Col. 
Robinson assists us with the knowledge that a fore-quarter weighed 
121 U» * and a hind 111 lbs. Eight dollars, or £2 10s. at this day, 
was the eem paid to a man per month in harvest. Butter, le. per lb ; 
Eggs. Is. per doz. ; Fowls, 3s.—er 4s. 2d.—per couple.

It will be seen from the above enumeration of prices on both sides 
that the balance is greatly ia favor of the farmer of the present day. 
This will be more evident ae we become more particular. Imported 
articles are from 190 to 300 per cent, above the prices of the present 
day ; while wheat b very nearly at the same price now as then; 
potatoes and oats are 100 per cent, lees; her ley not ao much; beef 
—1 —*■ ’ cent. lew. Bat let ee go a little farther. If a

pound of tea, he must take from 1 to Q bushels of
------- ---------- use quantity he will now eet 2, 3, or 4 lbs. Hie
beshel of Liverpool, or it may be Terks’ Island salt, would have 
cost him fs.,* 7s. td.; he will now get it for ls6d to te. Supposing 
lie had to pay in oats, he mast give 24 kasheis. while it may now be

ffliitritb.
On the 21st nltimo, by the Rev. R. T. Roach, A. B., Mr. 

John Holm, of Crapaud, to Isabella M’Phail, of Argyle Shore,

Oa Teesdav. the 26th inet., by the Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. Aa- 
gus SI* Facturé, to Miss Grace Piper, both of West River,.

Exchange 66 pei

Beef, (small) pr * 
do. by quarter. 

Pork, - -
do. (small)

Yesterday morning, from accident by Fire, la the 33th rear 
of her age, K ezu Davies, wile of Benjamin Davies, fceq. 
M. P. P. for Queen’s County. The cirmmwUntree with which 
this melancholy e«e it wa» attended are detailed io another 
part of this day *• paper.

On Wednesday, the 6th M 
nan, first mate of the Fanny,

Veal, per lb.,

do. by the tub,

Pearl Burley,peril
of Au-

Port Philip. The deceased, while reeiiag oa the peep rail, eoueere* Decks,each
rr, Oct. 4.and unfortunately tfrowned.-

lughee, eee of fee Rev. Clover Heed, per I
of P E. Island.Wa F. Hi New Potatoes, Us

Green Peue.qt

LEGISLATIVE council. 
CANADA.

( Reported for the Colonist.)

Port of <borlottttoœn.
ENTERED ;

28—Steamer Rose, Matheeee, Pictee; mails. 
30—8chr. Henry, Gallant, Magdalenlafeads; 
1— Fashion, Winchester, Annapolis; a
— 8oj.hron... McFadyea. Halifax; g 
—Steamer Ellen Gisborne, Nergrave,1 Philad 
—Schr. Mars, Pitts, Halifax; geoend cargo
— Snray, Ramsay, Fishing Voyage.

INDIA AND CHINA, 
im Bombay are to the 15th September, and 
1 Ang. The English mail of the 0th August 
ty 00 the 5th Sept.

Remlftioii to be proposed in the Legislative Council, by the 
Hon. Thomas McKay, on Monday, the 18th day of October, 
tnalant
Resolved, 1.—-That the present Constitution of this House is 

defective.
Resolved, 2.—That the introduction of Responsible Govern-

mon 1 into tho Province, and ike newer of snnointinir 'Memluare

Hoag K<

Nothing deeiaise had takaa place in Bnnaah.
The Poojuojaub appeared 

Naae’aderata*
FLOUR, p« 
OATMEAL, 1la tiro

The iaaonaetioa ia China continued rather iaaourabla te the Bridge, Beverly, Maas apfiao.out into the Preiieee, aod the power of appuietiog Member. 
Meg seated aineally ia the Eaeeetise Council, moat of the 
embers of which ate leaden of the majority ie the Legielotiae 
asembly, hare rendered title House a mere relax ef the 
iniimeate ef the Hoorn ef Assembly ; and that tins florae ia 
11 eager that cheek epee aadee or eppraaeise legislalioa, 
hich it ought le he fee the publie liberty aad welfare. 
Beeolsed, 3.—That at praeeet, as than la bat little sympathy 

listing hetweee the Législatif# Council aad the people ; tkie 
ease ia ia fateer ef tie ewa dissolution, with a fiaw to Ha

chain, fee.

drowsed, 48 of whom The Eore-
PUBLlpeeee feet wan miners going Io Labeaa, aader agreement to

Archipelago Ce. edeeeaiieg the iA télégraphia despatch, dal 13th, says, 9000 Eo-
Oiire Branch,dm Petama Golf. Fnear,that the object of their presence ie to CL1A1BD:

re, Msirhred,of Herat, which they tehee ha Mirimicki ; prods eaat Be;better oeatlitetiooalbain, re-organised 
Heeoleed.d.—T

•ay, at Is. •«.
ITALY Address, fini tided oo these Bear is l-Padera, NawBd. | pradwe. 

ee. Mhawiahi; herrings, saltto Nt Excel looey fee Governor Gooetal.[lia, ie the Papal States, ta the 3rd met.am Sinigaglia, ia I 
political prisoners

Fhiry, Cabote,wa , tviratcv V—tWiaB Bt lia Wla , BW UHUBT IS GfWHBS Re ISHs ;
at did:, lamb «Id., hasfdd. ABae a while, we (ad wheat atabet ia titr* days.elate that 34 ■* t*4- i , omi ea. Alter a wane, we
aad salt at la Sd. hike .carat ia whieh *UUSPAIN. Dura er ntx Sad iadig. charged 

handkef^hief dee ■
at la td..-Is. ■•Deraid, HewBdie Madrid, oe the 9th iratrar, «has the da IM. The Cera. h. lake's.tie rouse headkascUef 4a.. sa da. 1* 

kef the year IM, desired Bern a
■___d.i:________■____ i_______ lu____« ef Seism BisMhram dp. Harare] FUR.Sw linef Al

*Pf*7 “months pern, aad paaiaak tie ma is., t m , glass la. par aad other arti- G arret,• gmes Is. par peas 
proving, boyaad the•im ia ikeAUSTHALIA. Omaha*.

that ehagrin at the sagralefal Fairly, WiIt It net da. I dm
it did Bamthe whig prat] 

eidenttal chair
dety. Thea*«rap,paper,e«r lime greater thaa raw. If >e taira lew Cadoul, MaDeaald, SL Jake's I. F.; da.

ia all seat matai ty'ihe mlpmuJrae FARM
daily papers ef the matrapeiia ef Kaglead that has a

■ '- ......... .. ' -—■ " • - weed aed haaihigh fromeqnl m that *f Mie jeanml.
to- See. 1—8<5w.further emigrotlee Beat Mew York 

pee Deiphie, owned by fktier Bro-
W. heee ltdiegeef Mill r ae Ike pert ef 'lbs 

Sal h8deee.roef the
slfefet feriM reefertly retl< 
amigraew are ef the better

thetiegthaad that the whole ef the mleeewef epeeii theyaad Urn the lead la
flwhfrfa.MSB ttOflOt

Highest ■
(27th.)

^26th

•0.37 29.7

- •a”

OcL 
8e. 24 
Me. 26

N.N.E. atr 
N.W. Iigh

Te. td N.N.W.ff

w r W. moder

Th. 28 W. light

Fri. 29 a.w. light

Bat 30 N.W. Iigh

1958506

420802607



A

Pessmgrr*.
i« *. i

. A. M-Duutd, F. WeMer, D. H-buc. Me Rue. 
if, BhU M-Laae. bta KMfb. M. Hope. Ja-e.Y

Aba; 181.8 
b da., ou I 

By ; Ibn. K. C
. Mr. Kaaa, Dr. E
a; aad liabl

Ship Nnes. iK
The artwnr MtU Dolpkin, Charles Jomm. Miner, efQee- 

i Rixkffinrm, wm cast away at the West Cepe of ibisbee, M M wae caat awey el the West Cape of Um
Island ee Friday, the 15th Oetaher. h wee with dMBcnlty that lee 
pxmxegxm bided oe Senday, from her ie safely. She « bow b 
total wreck, tbe atom peat being eel ud a hole b her bet lew. 
Cargo leaded la a damaged stale, aad bh be aeid 1er the beeeCt 
all concerned. Adeemaeweet for which will ha eeea eedar the 
heed ef Aeedoee ie this day's paper.

8pokes ee the Mth ah., off Charlottetown Harboer, Brig Janus 
Jim Jin, freer A eeea, bee ad te MirmmiehL

From Ou Pic ton Eastern Chronicle, Oct. 9», 185*.
The Bchr. Margaret, ef Cheriettetewe, while attempting te get 

«edar weigh, foend her eechar hot te the hell ef a wreck, eeek far 
the cheeeel three years ego. With the aid ef the steamer Plate, 
which wee employed te tow her off, they —ssasdid Ie raietag dm 
aacher, Wiagiag away with k a part ef one * the deck beams, te 
which it had been fiat.

Brig JEarearet, from F. E. Island for Leedee, pet w here ee 
Friday lest, ia strew ef weather, la attomtamfl to gat eedar weigh 
yesterday morning, she west a ahum inside the light, on the sooth 
aide ef the harbor, whose she remained aalil this mers mg, whoa she 
Was get eC. . ,

The daubai fishing Schooner Union, Capt. Barbe, was driven 
ee shore ee a reef, off Merigomiehe harbor, on the night erf the 23d 
iaotant, ia a heavy North-East blow. Cargo of mackerel will be 
partly saved- This enfortanate vessel was seized early in the eee- 
eee by the Telegraph, Tender to II. M. Steamer Devastation, 
taken tele Charlottetown aad so d, was boeght ia by her ewaem, 
aad loaded 1er the United States, aad wae ee her wny.whee she amt 
with this additional miefortene.

Cnavirr, Oct. 7—Cleared, Jnlia, hfP. E. Mead-

srs. D. Pigot & Pro
of 1*0 tees, called

of tbs

£»nnd|c6.
On the lith iort., from the Shipyard of Me 

there. East hiver, a eeperier-beiU Brigantine, 
the “ Dean.**

At Bay Fortune, on the 10th instant, from the Shipyard 
Hoe. James Diegwell, a superior beilt aad beautifully a 
Brigantine, called the Three Sisters.

On Tuesday morning last, from the Shipyard of Thomas Clow, 
Esq, Murray Harbour, a fall-rigged Brig of fine model, strongly 
built, thoroughly fastened, and of the best materials. She is called 
Srosicw, aad admeasures about IS* new, and 206 old Register 
tonnage This vessel was draughted by Mr. E. Moeely, an eminent 
naval architect residing in Halifax, purposely for the Newfound
land Seal Fisheries; and judges tell ee that the construction and 
design of this vessel, evince much scientific skill, and admirably 
adapt her for the Newfoundland Market, towards which in a few 
days she will proceed.

From the Shipyard of Messrs. Clement di James White, on the 
East River, on Saturday last, a fine Brigantine of 162 tons, o. m., 
called the Atlas, built of juniper and hardwood for the Newfound
land Market. This vessel is strongly built, thoroughly fai 
handsome model and reflects much credit on the builders, 
will sail in a«few days for Newfoundland.

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
For the week ending October SO, 1861

BABOaCBTSB. ÎHERIIOMITI1.

Highest •
(*?th.)

'(UlV) Mean.
j Highest

1 (***-) 27th,29th
Daily
Mean.

90.97 *9.70 80.06
1

30.6 41.7

S, A. at.

OcL 
8e. *4 
He. 25

N.N.E. strong breeae. 
N.W. light sir.

Te. M N.N .W. fresh breeae.

w. r W rooderote do.

Th. 28 W. light de.

Fri. *9 a.W. light sir.

8.1 80 N.W. light breeze.

reraast; passing rain, till 4, a. m. 
cloudy, till S, a. in. ; then blue sky.

Cloudy ; snow, from 6, a. till S, 
p. in.; then overcast, with occasion
al snow.

ivercast and cloudy, till 9, a m.; tl 
blue sky, with passing clouds.

cloudy and rain, from 9, a. m.,

Moody blue sky, till 6, p. in.; then 
overcast and cloudy ; slight rain, at 
4. p m.

€l)urlottetonm Markets.
Exchange 60 per cent.. On Sterling. Sxtobdav, Oct. SO, 1861.

Beef, (small) pr 1b.
do. by quarter, 

Pork, - -
do. (somll) 

Mutton,
Lamb, per lb., 
Veal, per lb.. 
Metier, (fresh) - 

do. by tbe tab,

Pearl Barley, per lb. 
Brant, per pair
to..

Darks .each -

New Potatoes, bus 
Green Peas, qt 
Gooseberries, qt. 
Plems, per qmst.

mon TO
0 ** • 4|
0 2 0 4
9 8 0 8|
o a 0 6
o *4 0 4
9 J 0 4
9 1 0 4
• 9 9 11
0 9 0 19
9 8 9 7
9 9 • U
0 0 • j •
0 8 r •0 8 9 19
9 10 1 9
0 4 0 9
1 • a o
0 0 o o
9 # 9 0
9 9 9 •
9 0 0 0
9 0 9 9

V

Wool, - -
Bsrlry^per bushel, 
Ones,
Wheat,
Timothy Seed, bush 
Potatoes,
Turnips, per bo 
Carrots, pei bunch 
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, - 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Hay, per ton, - 
Straw, per cwt. 
Codfish, per qtl.. 
Homespun, per vd, 
Bark Wheat,bush. 
Rabbits,
Cbtckaaa. per pair, 
Currants, per qt.

mmuRm, I”

GEORGE LEWIS. M.rkel Clerk.

ilonr anb Altai fllarktt.

Sol,, day, Octobrr SO, IMS.
FLOUR, per lb., . / . . > . . ».
OATMEAL, fM Ik.,'*........................................................I|J.

PATRICK aiLLIOAN, Cfark.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

A PUBLIC MEETING will be held » Um Trmptruort 
H.H, om WBDWE.DAr She IM ieeunl, hr Ike parww .f 

- J-|li1iig Ike iwiraJeqwe ef Ike Afciae Liquor Lu» ie ikie 1*. 
lead. Dean U> be epwied el 8 e'cleeh.

>7 °'to«N RENDED., R. S.

P. E. Dirfaue. Na. L
Nerember I. v

For Sale,
■tkeradhwoe Lei », ONE THOUSAND ACRES 
LAND, ie peniaw. ef », «0, or 100 eerei el eede0"5

pneae.
A1SO. ,

Seeeie] FARMS, wkk part cfaereecee. Pw !■*•» perileele,
apply ia

I/ , ROBERT RENNIE.

FEÜÊE Rev. W. flrxvAiff htshiMM fit <
JE. lag ranted the very esmmsdisas dwsBh 

secaaiad by the Rsrv. Mr. Fawtbb, is deairees'ta hare a i 
number af gaataal lads la to iafiMMl la the (

f ha able la da

ref his own family, 
re, he hopes that eo attention wkt

Should paraeaa at Charlottetown, désirons to have their sons in- 

tractsd ia the Classées, kindly pa trou as his aadertokh*, hs hopes 
let he may he able to give ample satiafactioa ia the way of im-

■frStowart wiU consider k his daty (should he encceed ie get
ting a small a amber ef pepile) to endeavour to advaaoe their wel-

ia this world: aad happiaam ia that which is to comm.
Terme will be moderate both for Boarding and Tuition; exceed

ing bat very little, the smeant aseally paid ia Academies, aad 
Classic Semins ries.

Persons who might be disposed te send pupils, are requested to 
itimate their intention as seen as may be convenient.
Georgetown, Oct. *1, 186*.

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap for Caeh !!
AT THE

QEHEBAL BHPOSÏÏTOST

8H52SIE US$OSABDSflB HI
THE Subscriber» have pleasure in announcing to their 

nBinerons Friends, sad the Public, tbe 
ARRIVAL or TIIBIR

ffadl esufl Winter
STTdJXGK ©IF ©©©HDS,

iprising almost every article in tbe Trade; which are now open 
for inspection, and haring been selected on very favorable tenue, 

ill be
Sold at extremely Low Prices

CASH!!
KT An early call will be to the advantage of present Pur- 

A. k J. DUNCAN fo Co.
Dorcheeter-et., Oct *6, 185*.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber hereby requests immediate payment of all tbe 
Debts due to tbs late Samuel C. Holm am. Merchant, of 

Charlottetown, deceased, being duly authorised to receive the same, 
by virtue of a Power of Attorney from G bobos Gasio, Esquire, 
of the City of Boston, Mass., United States, to whom the said 8. 
C. Holman assigned the mid Debts aad Books of Aeaueete, dec., 
by Deed of Assignment, dated tbe First day of October, instant.

He also offers FOR SALE, on reasonable terms, the whole of the

STOCK IN TRADE,
of ihoGOOPS end PROPERTY belonging to the mid Gxsxoi 
Gusto, and others, lately in the possession of tbe said S. C. Hol
man, principally consisting of—

Cheats and half-chests Congo Tea
Half-chests Orange Peceo Ten (fine and fragrant)
llbds. 6i Tierces Sleecovado Molasses
Do. do. Sugar
Ubls crashed or pulverized Sugar
Boxes Tobacco (different brands)
Do. Soap
Ubls. High proof Rum 
Sole Leather 
Saleralus and Mustard 
Ground Coflee, Chocolate 
Tierces Rice, Boxes Cheese 
Cider aad Wiee Vinegar 
Lemon and Raspberry Syrup 
Raspberry Viesmar
Grout, Batter. Soda aad Lemon Biscuit
Rhubarb, Damson, Green Gage and Cherries, preserved in 

their natural state 
Currants, Filberts 
Shelled and snshelled Almonds 
Superior Cigars, (purchased in Bond)
White Beans
Pure Spirit or Alcohol, for Druggists’ use
Butler and Table Salt, in 20lb bags
Cabbage. Walnuts, Gherkins and Mixed Pickles
West India Pepper and Tomato Sauce
Assorted Spices, Sperm Candles
Boxes Confectionery
Do. Ground Ginger, Blacking
Bbls Logwood and Redwood
No. Navy and Pilot Bread
Bright Vanish
NaSs
English aad American Window Glam,
Do. Do. Steel Waggon & Carriage Springs,
Chairs (assorted patterns)
Letter Paper, Pails end Brooms 
Willow Waggons and Chairs 
Bales and cases Shirtings and Domestics 
Wool Hats
Whips and Whip Lashes,
Sou*westers, die., die., 6ic.

Also,
Dueens Griffin SCYTHES from the Manufacturers, and at 

prices lower than they can be imported, 
tineaths and Scythe Stones.

F.IECK. P. P ORTON. 
Charlottetown, Oct. 15, 186*. 4w.

LIGHT I LIGHT!! LIGHT.!!

Kami Spann, Priss's Balmomt SpaiiBi,
Composite, and Ta.’!ow

(GMBIIÆS!
For Sole by Um Feeluge, Cheep fur

CStatstiOa,
ait A. & J. DUNCAN t Co1.. 

Dorcheeter-et., Oct. *6, 185*.

LtUosxa.
SUMMER ASSANO EM ENT.

rpilE MAILS to U
reflbe I m aad alter lb. finr ut I

SuAmuAuuurj MONDAT umt WEDNESDA Y Nié HT, 
NINE o'aiaak. Limit le be Reai.TeeeD ami New.ee- 
«•« ** rieein te be yerod belfee beer bAn that Use. Tbe 
Hebe far F^aed wbl be eade op ee lb. falfawia, bey., el lb. 
■ee hear :

MeeAay, Nrnete T,
Mwnd.y. Nlfleie H 
Mumiuj, Dneke A

THOR OWEN, Feet llama Gceenl. 
G Moral Peel OSee. Oct ». lest.

New-Fall Goods Just Arrived
------ AT THE------

211017333.
THE Subscriber begets saasaan the arrival ef Aie fall impor

tation ef British aad American Goods, comprising a large 
assortment of Drees Stefls, Indies’ Mantles, Silks, SatinsTkibbons, 

Gloves end Prims; reedy-ewde^'letbmg in great variety ; water proof

Hearth
of Hardware and Groceries; Hals and i every style; Fereand Caps in
ie the latest shapes, together with n varied assortment ' of ether 
Goods, which will be sold at the lowest Cash price. The British 
Goods were carefully selected by tbe subscriber himself, at the 
different Markets in England, and purchased on tbe best terms, and 

confidently ----------- * * * " ~can therefore, be confidently 

8l George Street, OcL 4, 186*.

Per 1 Charlotte,’
U8T received from the United States, and for Sale at much 

lower prices than formerly sold for in Charlottetown, tbe M-
■fl

A large assortment STOVES, consisting of Cooking. Franklin. 
Cast and Sheet Iron sir tight. Telegraph. Soap Stone Back, 
Round Coal, floral (irate. Hall, Box and other Stoves.

Chests TEA, poocheo.,, MOLASSES, hhda. SUG AR, boxes TO
BACCO, hides Sole leather, barrels pare Alcohol, bills. Pilot 
and Navy Bread, bundles Buffalo Kobe*, suits Oil Clothing, boxes 
Soap and Candles, reams Wrapping and Letter Paper, barrels Burn
ing fluid and Campheoe, White wine and cider Vinegar, Bucket*, 
Brooms,Tubs, eight-day and twenty-four-hour Brass Clocks, Ther
mometers, Kendall and other Churns, Fanners, Hay Cutler and 
Cheese Press, Ploughs. Children’s Wlieel Barrows, Carriages and 
Rocking Horses, Window Blinds, Butter Moulds and Stamps, Sa- 
leratus baking and washing Soda, Snuff, Coffee, a large assortment 
Glassware, Sheep skin Mats, Trunk*, Hats and Caps, Gent’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s India Rubber Shoes. Sheetings, Drilling*, 
stripped and white Shirtings, Bed-ticks, blue and printed Cottons, 
Muslin de Laines and Cashmeres, and a Urge assortment American 
Homespuns and Doeskins, fee.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
October 11, 1851.

t WHOLESALE.
William Elliott A Co.,

OF Borrow, Hotted Sutee, Mmh.it, her. eooouotly oe 
hud at Charlottetown, P. E. bleed, » largo .apply of the 

fallowing erode, whir* will ho dwfaa.d o( oe low u they eaa 
■rohlib Started fat riel—
Tee, Chceolale, Ceeee, CreOa* Stwar,
Soger, Mile....... Floor. Nary SKti. uwe, norm
Caodfaa, Soap, Toheoao, Km», Tiioh, Tor, Socket, ud Tike,

,Sa*r. k
l. Spirite. Vieeger

Pluum apply to their Agent.

SoptuthotH. ISM.
HENRY PALMER.

Farm fcr Bale.
A FARM ucutuUut SSucnuullAaiïïÊts;

Imte'erortW

of Lead, Mel whiek an eber 
Moarod erWt good held

H baaed 
i V» Me

."V3W •J : j
S a»»i Mi* >

. SHIP BISCUIT.
SO ef SHIP BISCUIT he mle ef very

Alb«den.ef MALAGiTwiNE. nook ef Limn Juice, and a 

fcw name ef GIN. JAMES N. HARRIS.

1 to bis Cu*tero«-rs.
II. IIASZARD.

AMERICAN MEHCHANDIZE.
Just landed, ex Mary Ann from ROSTOAT: 

eAA OMRS BOOTS. SHOF^ and BROGANS, ernn- 
MT prising a large and excellent assortment uf 

Ladies’ Rubber Boots and Sltoee uf soperior quality ; Men’s lo:«g- 
grained Boots, ditto thick Boo!;, double euled; ccmroon thick 
Boots, Boys’ thick Boot*, ditto double soled; Boys’ and 
Youths’ Brogans; Ladies’ Kid Buskins. Also, Looking Glasses, 
Burning Fluid, Kossuth liais, Plashed and Far Cape; Whale- 
Bone Gig Whips, Cassimeres, mixed Doaskins and Eat met, Sheet
ings, Drilling,White and Striped Shirtings, Denham Comforters, In
dia Rubber Braces, Candle Wicking, Tailors’ Trimmings,Vesting*, 
India Rubber Conte, Oil Clothing; ground Codée, Axes, Brooms, 
Backets, Apples, Unions, begs Table Belt, lie., foe., foe ,will he 
•old cheap tor prompt pa; menL^^

Just arrived, per Barque Sir AUxaad'r%froa» Licerpotl, an
ASSORTMENT OF BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

Consisting of Woollens, Cottons, Ironmongery, Glass, Pol tv, 
foe., foe. Will be sold cheep for Cmu, er Merchantable 
Produce.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Cash Oats, Potatoes, Fleer, Oatmeal, Pork, Better, Fat Cattle 

or Sheep, in pevinenl fcr Outstanding Debts.
GEO. BEET. Jm.

October 11, 195*. <w.

THE .VB.CeiBEB OFFIil FOR ..LB, A
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

3rlt!sh Manufac*.r.,’ed Goode, ?tilllnory,
Afc., Ac., Ac.

Just errived per Barque Sir Alexander, ft>m r *ghi*d.
WM. sUJkm

Great George Street, Oct. 12, 1852.

A VOTIONS.
By A. H. FATES,

he mU by AUCTION, m FRIDA T eeet, the ith A No- 
rofaf ee., el II .’olortl » the fawiit, » the DweWag 

Hoe» Ie Water Street, ia CkeiletlM.ee. reoeatly trrepiii by 
H® “**• beef the eMTewe, Mwoht.l, *e-

Fumltere aad Household UM*,
b-Uwpog i. ÜH Kw.1. M th. mil leteweM.
„ , SARAH HOLMAN, ASafaiatretrie.
CharlottMewa, Nor. I, IBM.

(Fhr Ik. tr.rfttrfull Cruturmui.)

fT*0 he SOLD at AUCTION, uu FRIDAT.-Sm 5th d.y W 
A. Nortebkr eut, el the bur Mil «‘clock, at th* P,iet ut 

the w,« Capo, Ik. CARGO of th. Sehr. jWsrio Zfabkie, uf 
ttwtw. Chub. Ii»nt, Muter, where it h* mrui he the 
Wreck of the rai* Veerei, nnawniag of :—

«00 Barrel. FLOUR, a e da to. red Mete 
*U Do. Fork 
« Kirkka Bolter

A neniber of Clore Slorer, an* 
t BarrA' Apples.

JAMES KIN LEY, Broker.
Wert Capo, Towuhip Ne. T.

V. E. Weed, Oct. ». IBM.

irtnnd
npo BE SOLD by AUCTION, at th* Tows Hall, a Cher- 
i lottetown. on the TWENTIETH day of NOVEMBER tail, 

el th. hoar of 11 o'clock h the forenoon, (ender end by riftoo of 
e Tower of Sale contained hi a certain Deed Foil or Mortgage, 
bearing date the 4lh day of May 184», ereented by Hu tor Mtlmr- 
ne to the ondemgned JoMtr It ALL ), ell th* Right, Title, delete 
aed loir rut of the" aid Hector McQunie, ia sad to.

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
situais in Crapaud Settlement, ee Township Number 29, the mid 
Fifty acres being held by the mid Hector McQusrrie under in 
Assignment frftm his Father, John McQusrrie, now deceased, dated 
the 2d day of April. 1847, the same being the Northern moiety of 
100 scree of Laed leased by the Earl of Westmorland end Lord 
Viscount Melville to tbe mid John McQusrrie, hie Üxscatora, Ad
ministrators and Aeeigps, to hold for tbe tarai of 999 years, from 
the 1st of November, 1819, subject to Um yearly Rent of One Shil
ling. sterling, per acre.

Dated at Charlottetown, the 12th day of October, 185*.
JOHN HALL, Mortgagee. 

John Lokgwoxth, Solicitor. »

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtue of a Writ of Fieri Faeiat Execution to me directed, 
issued out of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Jodienture 

at tlis Suit of James Purdie against Charles M’Qflkrrie, I liave 
taken and seized ax the property of the mid Charles M.Qnarrie, all 
the Right, Title and Leasehold interest of the mM Charles M'Qoar- 
rie, m and to One lis ml red Acres of Lend, situate on Township 
Ne. Twenly-ame (29), in Qaeoa'o County, and I do hereby give 
Pab!ic Notice, that I will on Wednesday the Twenty-third Jay of 
July, 1851, at Twelve o’cloek, neon,at the Const Moose hi Char 
lotir town, in the mid County, set wp end sell, el Public Auction, the 
sail property, or as roach thereof aa will satisfy the Levy marked 
on the said Writ, being £64 6 8, IntsalN Sheriff's Face and iu-

Lberiif*s Oflics. Queen's Coanty. 
Jaly 19, 165U.

SAMUEL NELSON.

The «Vie Sale having been POSTPONED ontif further notice. 
Notice b hereby given, that the same will take place at the Court 
llou.*e, in Chanpttctown, at the boar of Twelve o’clock, on SA
TURDAY, the 18th of November next.

SAMVEL NEÏeSOIf,
bcm's Cocjity, 9th Oct. 185*. Lata Sheriff.

OATS ! CATS!! OATS I!!

WANTED to p«rclH.se by the éUUSCiUUEU,
60J0 Bushel* OATS 
600 limit-U UAY SEED.

JU11N A. MACDO.XALD.
October 12, -851.

Ram Lambs for Calc.
EJMVE Ijciceater HAM LAMDS for sale. eMso, 2 Duil.nm 
*■ BULL CALYKS, and one Yearling L’l!!—1 c.-uimu 
wishing to improve their Stock will do well to afvml to the 
above, ae they have all been bred with con»uoraLi« care on;! 
from the beet improved Stock.—To he a.eu N X'r. I xllvws’, 
near (iharlottelown.

Oct. 18.

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtc; of t. Writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, issued 
out of Her Vtijesty’e Supreme Court ef Jadicature, at the 

suit of Wellingten Compton against Duncan Menu, 1 have taken 
and rsized as the Property of the mid Duncan Moun, aft the Right, 
Title end Leasehold Interest of the mid Daneaa Mtata, hi aad to 
(!••) One hendred .Acres of Land, little more er foes, situait on 
Tow whip No. 62, in Qusoe'e Ceenty, with tbe Milk and Beildinge 
tbsreon erected; and I do hereby give Peblic Notice, that i will oa 
Wrdnssday the Nineteenth day ef March, 1861, at 12 o'clock, 
smw, at the Court I'bnee in CherloUetawa, in the mid Comity, 
eel «P and sell at Publie Auction, the mid property, as as much 
thereof ae will satisfy the l*evy marked, an ike sud Writ, being 
JE'*• 0 9|, besides Islet set. Sheriff’s Fern, aad incidental ex-

sheriff’s Office, Qusen*. Ceanty 
F Arch 14, lvCO.

DONALD MONTGOMERY,
Sheriff

TO CT"”" i ENGLISH COAL, far Safa 

THO& K TREMAIN.

WINTER COATS.
EltTLEMENI CLOTHES ef ererjr ieeeriftie* ClMe.l *SCMm ^

Orger. fall »« Mi. J. WiLkiAM^MeikM Byg.»,CteHMHI.ee, 
Ol*. II, USX n» '

PMNIIE SU3SCRIDER begs to iufi-rm his friends ar.d tbs Public 
JL generally, that he has opened a .Vercantihr Pasincss is the 
Store recently occupied by Mr. IIobaiio Wkkstsr, sit ant J in 
Powaal Street, where he intend* keeping cc istaully on hand, a 
general assortment of Gt»l-4R JFI19*». ■

He respectfully solicita the patronage of the Pwblie, ar.d hopes 
to give general satisfaction to any who may iiivocr him with a call.

N. d. A large «apply of Gig liarnçse, foc. always on hand, 
together with u fine assortment of leather, which will be cut to 
suit dealers*

SAMUEL CPLkWGS.
Sept. *8. 1851.

Freehold Propertr for 3ale,

THAT Jeeirable PROPERTY owned and occupied by the Sub
scriber, situate on tbe South Side cf tl* IMUbaroegh River, 

immediately opposite In Charlottetown. Thir Property constata of 
One haodred acres of I«AND, about 40 of which are r.dnr, and 
in s High state of enltivation; the remainder is covered with 
WOOD.

Tbe skaatien of this Property, and its proximity to Charlottetown.
render it most desirable for a private Gentleman's residence, of 
foe Mereaatilner Agricultural perpoeee.

—ALSO—
The anexpired term of three years, from the 1st of May next, of 

26 acres of LAND adjoining it—mort of which are cleared, and 
ender eekivatioe, together with tbe buildings there efi.

Per ferther peitieelers, apply to Dawibl Bxsiar, Eeqeiee, 
Charlettetewn, er te tke owner ee tbe Premises,

JAMES WAL9II.
Charlottetown Ferry, OcL *6, 186*.

26 Dozen

COLOGNE, enperior quality, just i 
caff will be e»U cheap by the box.

• ft.'
Jdy IS. 1861.

Toe above Sals having been POSTPONED for want of Liihlore 
until further not ire—wil take pl.ice at the eame hour and place 
vn SATURDAY' th# ISih day of November next.

DONALD MONTGOMERY.
Quern’s County, Oct. 9, 1952. Lato Sheriff^

STiiAlVfaBOA. TS for SALE,
BY AUCTION,

T1IE SteamboMs CQW.ODORK and FAIRY QURKAT.
-bout l'J!> bu*e-pstver each, low pressure Engine*, IwBl by

Fawcett, Prrstna & Co., LivMipjol will lw otiered by Auction on
tbe 25lh of Noxiember uexU (soIom previously sold by private mle) 
»l Saint John, New Urauewiel . Tbe-e Steamers with a small 
outlay, wi'l be in exc*:lient Cotn.jtVn, are well supplied with Fur
niture, B -.'.daig, and would uiiher of llieni be admirably adapt
’d to ply between oeJi'tiue nn.l SI e.l. tc or any port in the Straits 
of Northumb erland or î'rinc*» E*lwsn' Island, being isxcelle it asa- 
hosts, nnd very ea>y on Foo!—not Laming half tho Fuel of other 
Slenwcisef Uieir *ize end c.i;kicity. They will be sold very low 
at private **le, nnd very aceooi.iitnl.iting p.-iyni6iita.

.tuov—Sronmer hEliJiLit, &*• «or»*? power Engine made l»y 
Fuwoet, 1‘reston »Ve.—very ly.v.—A’«ply is

JAMES WIHTNEY.
St. John, K. D., OcL 15. 186C.

rnssngn for *r&tr „»a direct,
PiaiSSB

rpillE Peekrt Ship CZUMTIAL, James O. Ray 
JL n.ur, ConMiaader, 476 Tens berlhen, built in 

v !>'iulou, November, 1851, clnaaed A. 1. nt Lloyd's 
tl?wf.'r 18 year*, kbortlv expected from China, will ha«n 

early despatch for l*ORT PHILIP. Australia, if a sufficient nuu»- 
kjr uf Passengers offer : "The Areals thc-efure request, lluit parlies 
ùrsiiood to ta ko advantage of this opportunity, will register their 
nmhee without (lvby, in order that the necessary at range tqcu is 
inr.v b maJe.

Tlie Rata of Passage is £40 Currency, bedding and then not 
«eluded.

The Agents will he glad to receive an application from « 
cal Man, desirous of a pasMge.

AUHi.N, HARE fo M*AULIFF,
.v’ouiiwerciel Wharf, UalifexAJf 8. 

JOHN V. TIIL’RG AR. Esq ,
Agent at St. John, N. tiL 

GEORGE W. DEULDIS,
Agent at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

September *1,1861 lel.

W*. R. WATSON.

i ND Peeeeeeiee
L LAR,«

To be Let.
kgWileroiliiulj. *.4.1. SHOPae4CEL, 
ef Ueaea ae* Weler ■mew.. Apply to

JOHN BOVVER.
B.ëofL I, lUfa

FOR LIVERPOOL.

TIIE fio.-fan.uWue Ifanyo. “ ACAST18,1 
IlHlir.MBAo. M.i.u-r ; wi.1 fa.re t:k.rfallctu«ri. 

far lôseepeul .« or ekeel Ik, FIRRT U Mimmbrr, 
eeet. 1er ERUUUT OR PA*L\OL. .ppt; .t ru.

Orieber 12. 18»
A. * J. DU.NC.Vi t CO.

Bteamer 'Rose."

T‘S daring ibe wmfofrt offrit «etuoit 
after the 1st of November, will leave Chariot rat rt.vn fox 
every Tuesday and Thstaday moroutg,, at six m’etach. 
utYuu e'etoek at herotefare. , . •

THOMAS oWEN.Uwr

MMIV lu»,Ckufaueteve, OcteW tl, ISO.



PROPERTIES >r 8JLE #r «• LET

80,10.
CIOrfFMMUND,Ora dory-» pW UU

by led.
Tkn'.. that ill Ml be willing te omTO, Prier'. KM. II»
'Twee eM

«C eenee wUre.ro ye ef Bee WeTOTENDERS The while w web leneel, ul
for the relu-

Be lb. lent te bel lei. it—ÜM h»UM! THE ROAD TO HEALTH!FRESH BEEP.
Un* sod m Bee free*

iimtirs muid told. nearly the whole ef which ieij be reqeired 1er Her Majesty '■ forces in Prince Edward in partiaea, n pert of the per-ild altogether 
allowed ternag lei ef April. 1863for the term ef one year.ArrM4> She 1M, whee whh Mr eal *•« Menp|. Frohnbro COR* OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD DIGESTIONThe Meet to consist of fore and hind quarters, and te be «abject toThe tide of feed VOL Itly le James D. H«ui, Eeq., aa a the Behead eppreral ef the Coensi.ssriel Officer. yhrJMJBr. A. W. Xirkru. CV.ro,who» lew peer ef which owy ha had at this OSes), NEIL STEWART.hiUsweee batter his dealt; Te Prsft rear HolawwatBat (ire mo the heist Ihel sywpslhy shows. October IS. 1BSÎ.

PillB led Orel wool hue asead the hiaMr eeu^i:.:__ t__ ___________ . _ r*Aad clings tea
ItslefefJCSOOia the peaal FIX) LET, for a Term ef year*, aa way he sgtaaj 

a upon, with immediate prwaeseiae, if mailed 
that well kaewa DWELLING HOUSE, lata ia 

, the oeeapatioa of ANDREW DUNCAN, Eeq. 
i le he made at the Stare of

A. A J. DUNCAN, fc CO.

tTr* .EWiswr, te wton I 
la IM yen knew the panlcalw.Coaliser. Psyawat will he ( From Iks JVhetscal MagaziiWait—*• oss story's good till asotksr is told.'

British Specie.
REPORT ON SABLE ISLAND. INBAKING BREAD.

sod De- set infrom the 1st April next, for theSING TO ME. LOVE. my be reqeired; 
that will be del tr7.r—rdelivered for every I, 1853. (Concluded fromIrst, sedweight of grief is* my Waist, rstisf She

ehh.s,h she seedEligible Building Lots for Bsle.
. SALE Five eligible Building LOTS enjoining the Ten 
rard of Mr. Richerd Heartx, and running 160 feet on Great 
Street, and 84 feet on Fits Roy Street. For Terms of 
1 plans of the Property, application to be made to T.
: IIavilawd, Esq., Bamster-at-Law, at his Office in

taken from the Commissariat Magazines, and the Breed to be ds-
Âad-hdle>en tommy •he depth of 10 fathoms.livered at the re Quarters of Officers and Troops, fca,

There’s roesic in the song of birds, 4 K. fer the firstthe Garrison, at
OA tiroes they malts nob melody, it terminates to E.8.E.empty barrels. Twe approved eeearitiaa will be reqoired in the

«ml ..... filin Q._IÎ_____L r_J... J- -------------- mV (MtgM)... R. W. KIKKIJS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP RNÊONATIC FEVER. IN 

VAN DIEMEN*» LAND. “
Copy <f e Letter rastrfTO la IA. JlhUrf Thwe Charier. of Ike

" " ' ------ ‘ “ V. Walrk.
at New Twa,

h»d entirely deprived bër «I ihessooTyfaStnlS 
I was nnder the ears of ths most emiaent feetiesl awe in 

by tbmn bar case was Mnsidrrod hapjjg. A friend
** 'teeredîÜ^.nert”^^of *i2w they e*cl«fo

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE jONÉST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OgAtiK.

From Messrs. Tksw g Son, Proprietors of Ik* LynnAftcer titer, 
who can touch for ths following statement — August 3, 18*1.

Bat music from thy lips, my love, The dr i of nearly four miles is.of XI00 Sterling each, for tbe dee performance ef
Contract.

ed ihw bar e* ending at the depih of fil 
often a heavy breaking sea, ten miles fJ 
cods abruptly; tlie funding* incroasinl 
tauce of three miles further in the saml 

Both bars are extremely steep, ami 
approich ou the norih sale'; the north el 
30 fathoms of water rJun tw it. 'l*o thg 
the water deepen* gradually out f.*r sol 
seem almost impossible for suy veerall 
to run on shore ne «hat eidn, either ofl 
by far the greater nuinlier of stiipwrtfl 
affinding md proof of the celp.thle uel 
common in tlie mercantile marine. I 
on nh.»re in fius, although fuggy wel 
miles in shallow water, wlien one M 
■hown them tlieir danger, and in mal 
property. ■

FIREWOOD.
•• EM, love, end let thy ths 1st March, 1861 

Margaret M*0o«nigan, nineteen ><
has been rafcv:------ •
months, which 
this period, she
Hebert Tow»,____»__________________________
preveiled epee her to try llellowey’s celebrated Pills,

sweetly in
foe sXle.200 cords.) It to he distinctly understood

that the First of Beech, Black and Yellow Bitch,
To charm THE Leasehold Interest of 106 acres of Land sitaate at Canoe 

Cove, Lot 66. It fronts on the Gulf Shore, and is dialsnt by 
the Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Rent is One Shilling

Kacre, on a Lease of 989 years. There is a good Dwelling 
ubs sod two Burns 36 x 26 nnd 40 z 30. 60 acres are cleared

and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. There 
is a Pu nip at the door. An abundance of sea-manure can be had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER M’NEILL,
Canoe Cove, Lot 66, On the Premises.

OcL 7,1862.

Ash, and Rock Ma| and that no crooked or rotten Wood will be
received, and a ipply to be kept at all times m the Fuel

Hew sweet tbe qaiet of eve 1 Two responsible persons will
be required to give security for the due performance of this Coo-

Where to giieve.
six feet high.

Payment will bebarieliesi after the let April.
The Coelrector will be .Mowed to irer the Weed into the

Peel Void, during the pi went
FORAGE.

A Mirin’, Ltoacr To Qcnin Vicroau.—A Mr. Neild, 
naoollr deemed, hee benumbed te Union Vieturin nearly 
the whole ef hie property. It onneiete ehtedy of land. Mattered 
In earuMia ceenliee, and in enlnad ml hdf a million milling. 
Nmld wee a hammer at law, and died ia Chelaea, tgad rorealy-
lw« yearn. Ha win pu.......... .. of in numnnee foitone, hot wan
•f »hry wenlr.e and pennrieon hibitn. At the denth of kin 
fmher, thirty yearn mam, he mme iato pmiiinion of about 
• I W.OOO, whieh mint had aet hem touched up to the period 
of hie dmlh. The doonnmd woo mm kaewo to wear a g real 
•OIL Ho madly drecord la » Mae mat, with metal hetlonn, 
whieh he prohibited herag bru.hed, m it would lake off the nap 
had détenants ita ealun. A few daya bolura hie death, tha 
demaeed told one of hia eiecnt " - 
■tegular will ; helm hia money
ha pleased with it. The eaacotc................... .... ..... ..
Poroo for the lime being (Dr. Tmun), nnd Mr. J Stereo., ef 
Willmhoroegh. After bequeathing » few trilling legacies, the 
deecssed hen left the whole of hia iamenm fortune to " Her 
Mom Giaeioua Majemy Queen Victorie, bogging Her Mnjen 
ly’a room gracious aempUnm of the anmo, for her role uro and 
hmafit, and of her bairn," Re. The property ia animated et 
upwaida of Sd.500,000. Fer Mme rears before bin death,

year, from the 1st April, IASS, for three Horace
The Teedera te state the tale per mine, consisting of 

10 Ibe. One >
Id " liny > Of the bom qwality.
• “ Straw J

te be subject te the eeuel eemmelnlioo if Bran for Onto fer sick 
Herron.

To be delirered two days in inch week, el the rroideocro of

Valuable Freehold Property.
PRIO BE SOLD, by Private Contract, 889 acres of excellent 
JL LAND, 50,of which are clear, the property of the Iste Dr. 

Gumming, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For fur
ther particulars, apply to

JOHN M GILL.
May 3, 1862.

m years I siftped severely 
ike was also accompaaiaU I

frsw a pais aad lighüwss ia

Sa short»*** of breath, that 
>e»rs of agw, and nelwnk-Irom walking about. | am of the island, when theyof tbe viand, when they ran on shore 

the westward hy the currents. That i 
one l here raemi little rea*m U» doubt, 
current*. between Newfiien«lland and 
ward, nlthoogh ihey are greatly hmkI.jJ 
and bftween which tb.*y fl iw; ami J 
and irregular both in *lrengtli and dirrl 
a dLiance. TUf-wi current* ars, first.] 
coa*l of .Newf.iundlind, which v d.-fl ] 
Graat Hank, and *ec«Mnily, tlie carrel 
fence coni|MM*d not only of the nircaii 
but a!«o of the branch of the iinrtherii| 
found entering the tiulf through the si 

I have already mentioned the aet 1 
bars; they too .ire «louh'lc** much i il 
di hcult on Ncrnuiit of the au if to uscal 
Water on lilt! fall and change day*, tm 
half nearly, and tire lise not excvediil 
north eitle of lire id and. I am iucll 
Water somewhat earlier on the miuthl 
that portion* of lire Amid tide war* I 
c.mverge and meet on tire north *idc,l 
ha|W an h.aur or more later; but | auil 
sufficient observations have ever beeil 
said by the people of the inland, lhatl 
been lost overboard anywhere in thtl 
to be found on it sooner or Inter. Til 
prevailing circular motion in the currfl 
the arrangement of the island, its I 
to the north of it, in their peculiar sfl 
bo due. i

8*bio Island, seeu from the nnrthl

I am now rendered, by their means, comparatively active, aad can tak 
exercise without inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF THE GRAVEL. AND A 
MUSI* DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of c Utter addressed to J. K. Hrydom, Kan , Sidney, Asa 
South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.

Parties entitled to receive 'the same.
TRUCKAGE.

rear, from the First of April next, for each quantities 
_ as may be delivered from tho Feel Yard for Troops 

and Departments, at per cord.
Firewood UMhe^Gurriroe^GearAa, J .. or trip

The Truckage to Ireth Guards to bu considered one Load or Trip. 
For conveyance of Troops, Baggage, Ordnance nod Commises rial

West River Mille.
rnO BE LET, for such time as may be agreed upon, the MILLS 
JL at the head of the Elliot River, near Honshuw, now in the 

occupation of tlie Subscriber. They consist of a Grist, Saw and 
Carding Mill, which will be let together or separately.

They are sheeted on one of the most powerful streams on the 
Island, being never without a sufficient supply of water, and are 
an excellent stand for business. For further particulars, applv to

was for a
he had done se gel her with the Gravel. inf all their

efforts ut-elre*. In this situation, and when exporting every day won 
terminate his existence, a Irrend recommended him to try llollom»
i*.ii-__ i___r..-L. l____i   ,i c. a i k .. APills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so,the first dose gave himEliot River, Aug. 10, 1852.
relief, be therefore |iersevered is taking them according i
and IB now restored to perfect health. He will leel great pleasure in 
confirming this Btateweut, or even make an affidavit to tbe rame effect, 
should it he required.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor of
Gotillmrn Herald, New Smith Wales

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF IIOLLOWAY’8 PILLS IN 
CASKS OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either ahrntt the turn of life, er at 
other times, should immediately have recourse to these Pills, as hundreds 
of perrons are normally cured, by tlieir use, df this direful complaint in

in the following

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tic Douloureux 
Tumors 

Rheumatism Ulcers 
Betentioe ol Venereal Affee 

urine lions.
ScrelelâAi Worms ©fell 

King’s Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Slone and Gra- whatever caase 

vel Ate. dec.

TO BE LET OR SOLD,
A CKES of LAND, a GRIST MILL, four Honses 

£%. mud other Buildings, situate five and a half 
harlottetowB oe the Malpee Road.

itself, and
ROBERT BOOTH,

Dep. Amt. Corn. Geol. other times, should immediately have recourse to these Pills, 
of perrons are annual;, ------!,
its different stages, wlien all other means had foile.1.
These celebrated Pills art uronderfully ejficacious 

complaints.
Ague Dropsy Liver com-
Aathma Dysentery plaints
Biltuua Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

plaint* Female trregu- Piles
Bloicheson the larmes 

skin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Con?tipalion of Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inliammaiion
Debility Jaundice

WILLIAM CURTIS,Commimsriat, Charlottetown,

D*ei*s.—Drsame usually take place ie a single testant, 
■etwitheuadiogAhe length oftixae they seem to eeeupy. They 
ftre, In fact, ellf ht mental eeneatione, being less or move intense,

Cfel or eereeeble, eeeerding to certain physical eoedtiioae.
this subject tbe following observations, occur in Dr. 

Winslow’s Psychological Journal ** We have in dreams no

Curtiedale, Aug. 23, 1952.

they ere And Unchangeable Metallic Peinte : 
PROOF AOA1A8T FIRE $l WATER!

Manufactured by the Patentee, in Colchester, Aoro Scotia.

THE ARTIFICIAL SLATE » the prodnet of a minors ef 
mineral substance* known to be lire best non-conductors of heel 
as well as the most indestructible ;the Chemical affinity of which con / 

verts the surface of materials covered, into a Coating of .1ctua- 
Slate— Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thus the laws of 
nature are made to accomplish results as surprising as they are use
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone, 
andjess pervious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction IrOm corroding influences hitherto supposed unat-

The principal ingredients are Alumina, Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter not only hieda and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to the weatlier the more poweiful tbe alUeelioe. and con
sequently the harder the Slate. As various shades of colour are 
obtained. Brick buildings may be made impervleek to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Fret Stans Of Granite. The oil 
roust be evaporated by the action of the WeatMr before it is Fire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAIN fS. Purple and Red, are e«ered as 
Weather and Water Proof solely. Their base being Iran, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on Iron 
work—and their chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
any change should take pince from atmospheric influence or tho 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They surpass all Paints yet discovered

'Ie*. present*General Commission Merchant».
■re prepared, with the asaal facilities, to receive and sell all des
criptions of Mwrehaedtxe. on the most favourable terms. They 
also purchase aad ship all deeeriptioa of Merchandize, and from 
daily experience hi the Market, will enable them to meet the wishes 
of their friends.

The consignments of Vessels for Sal», Freight, or Char
ter, will receive prompt attention. Insurance on all Property 
effected on the lowest terms. From long experience in Foreign and 
Domestic Trade, we confidently offer our services in all the depart
ments ef a General Mercantile Business.

THOMAS SLEATER A CO.
Foster’s Wharf.

Boston, Sept. 24, 1852.

of which are very whit». From the 
appears more continuous, and very I 
a near approach, uiiny of the saml-ll 
the waves, so as to form steep cliffs I 
they are covered with grass and def] 
however cannot be readied without | 
vered with only a few feel of water! 
distances not exceeding oee third of] 
ers, dangerous lo pass in lioals whet] 
landing is. in general, impractical»! j 
after several da>* of northerly wmdl 
land only in southerly winds, and ol 
weather; bet there are euif-boals, J 
Und dry, wlien a common boat wtifl 
surl-txtrtt* have been found very esdl 
from wrecks, but being fl .i-lmjionnl 
blown off to sea, in the eva-nl of a il 
wind occurring whilst so employed ■ 

A life-boat, therefore, that rouldl 
wanted at tlie principal e*labli*li:nrl 
its complete efficiency. In calm «■ 
tire roar of the sarf, on the island « 
from distance* of many mil.*s. | 

Off Ibe north side of lire idarel 
wbeiu the deep w ater approacln** ill 
is good between the depths of 5 mil 
of one and two mile* from tire ehonl 

The bottom i« of line »md that hi 
Vy. excepting with off-slrere windsM 
slantly oe the first appearance of a ■ 
Uon sH..eld be esed m epproanhiig 
or ie thick we.iber, enlees cruml 
the east end of ihe island and tin* 
on that side, although the soundiugH 
to the westward. J

'I’be south side of the island maH 
lead, excepting mr the hers wluH 
toes, wiihoel a comma ml mg brecrH 
encenein tides end eer.eois. VesH 
side because ef the prevailing aouiB 
difficulty of landing. !

The island is almost entirely cn^| 
very fine M»*eov.tdo eegai in app^H 
ings about it; bet nevertheless. -*■ 
causa it to drift like snow, and 
remove Urge sand-bill* in a very*

lapse of tine—» ntrnngn of mind!it range property e 
entered into urofor il

disembodied eute, time will eppeer to ee eternity. The 
relatione of apeee, an well ee ef time, ere also annihilated ; ee
that while almost an eternity ie compreeaed into a moment, 
infinite spue is traversed more ewifUy then by real thought. 
There are numerous illustrations of this principle en record. 
A gentleman dreamed that he had enlisted an a soldier, joined 
his regiment, deserted, was apprehended, carried back, tried, 
condemned to the usual prepratione, a gun was fired ; he 
awoke with Uro report, nnd found that a noise in the adjoining 
room had, at the name moment, produced the dream, and a- 
wakened him. A friend of Dr. Abercrombie dreamed that he 
had creased the Atlantic, and spent a fortnight in America, la 
embarking on his return, he fell iato the sea, aad awaking in 
the fright found that he had not been asleep tea minutes.'’

ELLILffiFAS HLLlMi&a
Corner ef Barriigtoa A Blowers Streets,

NEAR MASONS* UaLL.

5COSW5C21T1?5. ST310
UZ>LT*»i\rc® <tis<»e

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER IN A SUPERIOR ITTLC, AND ON 
REASONABLE TEEMS, BV

Mulligatawney Paste,
THE Subscriber lut* received, per ** Falcon" from London, a 

Supply of the above celebrated I’aele for Fish, Carry I’aate 
for Meats. Anchovy end Shrimp do., Curry Powder, Mixed Pickle*, 

Imperial mixed do.. Cauliflower, Girkins, White end brown Oaions, 
Piccalilli. Red Cabbage, Walnut*. Chiliee, Capsicum*, Guava

Practising fob a Voyage to AwmuLu.—The other day, 
some gentlemen cruising on a part of the Irish coast, observing 
that about the same hour every day a boat, containing two men 
and a woman, landed its passengers en the shore, and after a 
short time returned with them, inquired the reaeon for this 
daily excursion. ** My man,*’ said one, “ what ie it makes 
jee come here every dayf le il that you like it ?” “Oh, 
vo«r honors, not at all, a»aJI,w was the reply ; “ but faix, your 
honors, the wife aad aro *■ going oat aoon to Austral y, and we 
were just practising the seg sickness, that we may be used to 
it when we start.»• “ Well, and do you find youraelvea im
proving V9 •• Ah, share, your honors, the wife’s sick every 
day i but she's gettiag on purtily, anyhow.** So the worthy 
eouple were left to qealify themselves for emigration, by prac-
tiaincr to sau sicknasa.”

WESLEY & SKLM1,
HALIFAX MOVA SCOTIA.

Orders will be received end every information given, by apply 
to P. Macgowan, Eeq., Agent, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Toronto,

GOVERNOR.
THE 1IOKT HOMOVOABLE

THE EARL OP ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
Goner nor- tierorsj <tf Canada-

Dok’t oet mo a llijaaY.— A jjenlleman was separated 
the Other day from kit wile, in a meat awkward manner, by 
•imply being ia tee great a harry. The gentleman alluded to, 
together with hia wife, erideotly hid intended taking theeteam 
boat for Albany, but amend at the wharf, jeat aa the boat wma 
taking her departure. The simple-minded man, losing all 
jadgmmt aad wlf command in bin berry to gat on board, gnae 
a ui mood owe booed, and gained the deck, leasing hia better 
half behind, nnd didn’t discover bin mieielte until, in roaoniag 
ths apron roar which he hod looped, he diocoaerad hia wife 
ottedüigeetWde*.

snsikis) ® tf if a ® a»
ZÎ St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Nora Seetia À Piriaea ltd ware ïïslamoî.
Hon. M. B. Ain,on. Banker. Charles Twining,
Hoo. William A. Black, Banker John Bayley Bland, Johnson’s American Anodyne Liniment,Lewis Eli

Stewart, Eee., 
il Afiviaor—A.

Solicitor.
Medical Advi F. Sawere. There ia as
Agent fit Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor. JL being a Lioiiuenl prepared for internai and external purposes 

and i* entirely of Vrgrtnhh* Kxtracte. Certificates of ita power are 
in the in*ide wrapper of each Bi t tie.
Dr. JOH.YHO/TS LYUIAAT DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.

Thera. Bitter* are purely Vegetable. They «re a Tonic aad 
Laxative to tlie Stomach and Bowels, and powerfully aid the Di
gestive Organa — operating considerably on the Kidneys. They 
contain the Wild Cherry, aad other popular vegetable substances. 
They give a fine appetite, prevent Djepepaia, and relieve tiro laagour 
oo common in the spring season.

Far Sale, Charlottetown,' P. E. Island, at the Drag Slate ef M. 
W. SKINNER.-and ia Halifax, N. 8.,hy Marta»£4e.

May SI, 1853. ' lei.

There aro an reckvTo vaevent A Cow failing in nee Milk. Wadi tbe
The following gentlemen have been appointed Officers of the
—ro_— D.:___ L*J__—i l.l.tiil .rol .. ill k. «AnmAorol S. C....UI. »• *wm by tha nmiro at

la the .Kmnr. at.,, ,|rôw dm 
wad ..rimy art». wgatmtoTro il 
mary. U—dm two Kind. .f gn. 
»IaM., .ending .«Uro*—O tn 40 
anbl« rabbit., Um*.« the dumroti 

Throw row WiAWbrone., hlnK 
aro an nhnad.nl. and of meh dnj 
•mm penpmed aa aa art id. at .a|{ 
Anvw't-i In.id in lU wpfrin « 

Throe ora nine many Anero. J
'----- ---------- . l.o.l. I.rgj

liad by drift J

then milk her morning nnd analog aa dry aa possible ; oegli- Cmnpony ia Prmeo Edward Island, and wdl U prepared Is ferai*
--V--- - -----mm Om lira nainnanln. m rani na.nliAA wT dWm ------------ — ...Iof eowa fail- iformeUne an to the principles and practice of Ihe Company nod

oboe Id, if paaaihla, he slwsys
| aad while the prnaaaa ia going 

raiera the mata
Charlottetown—Msdicnl Ad riser—H. A. Johaaeo, M. D., Agent—

§ egpaU qeantity ef E. L Lydiard.
Thin fammbas employ «bribe ixd draws her alien* OiUpmna Medical Adriaro— Darid Kayo, M. D., Ageol-

TheomaUeoL
MATTHEW U. RICHEY.Shoot a an Uaerwl Rnu.—SOUJUt metiiptiedtg 45, aad

Aagast *.*,gfwt teabrle df S16S *-6 tachra sack.
—Mow many bosholc ia s wagon-bod, boa, or giu 
loot long, «nor Cast wide, and two feet deep ? 
—Eight, «her, aad two, mol tipi md together, make 
■did fedt, whieh, moltipiiod hy fbrty-firo, aad the

NoUos. fro iaNetlonal Loan Fund Life and
Firs Insurance Companies ef London. day of Jaly last, byCram Reads, BaUbaa, op * tha

Incorporaltd hy Arte of Pmrliamant. AeeoeoL «I ploooo pay Ihnir raapaclris 
Id M-CRAITH. a) Ohuiatlaaowo, who m

Note of Hood er Bockd.ratio aad meek the danger «f rroraitro P. 1.1 aland. her peint need fo 
pahRc graromlly.

IARD of DIRECTORS af Pindivided by Iftywtz, (iron 91 3-7 konbola. has hithroto rratrietodMan. Chariot Hrasiap, I*. LoafJforoland, «aa.. Ha 
Hebert Hutchinson JAMES DEWAR.leers. An.noaaaa tin awe, Say.ro*. a^._«UUrt rtray

reams of AppRamiso. nWall aahar ioionaAima, 
am tho Sahaerihii. ol bin f**aa, Chari all ana wa

ROBERT 0. MORAN.
amy he ebtaioedhods, ait in iron obéira, driak «tom ire» frotattioa, aad REMOVAL.

■ re. SELDOM
RATE FULLY ochoewtidgra the liberal patrora, 

' Sera bar frira*Kood hagatoiolbsratbara,tbaiabo

LUO Paimts.—We here nlraady railed petite henry Ibr the ora at thain it*«a whsrhire any L. W. GALL, Agent.

hod aaaaaioa to aralhara. CartMratra ef a IRhly rat 
raster in paaiaa at them nrticlra at PrarUeial menai

Paiota. maao-
tbialbe

FIBS! FIEE!! F IBB!! Sraia aa(0 fnyoroi. tho irtandk ■hout to bentiae aa iafiii. k* 
I neatiaront Little babe, llroe 
while *M araoed IheeraUle ; eee-

tbaNdw TaaniABca 
heed aaontiy ef the brat

Walras iah thisAT A SAVING in the peed,
iirrft •JJVWM*

*" *H* eff-ey
îteâi Wj

MtaWMwkb UieTO at
Abases D. Hbaibiu ra hie 0*ae, Qrami Syerar


